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Here ln
HICO

A L B A N Y  last Saturday was the 
of a unique testim onial

12-Cent Loans On 
Cotton Issued By 
Credit Corporation

1 Fairy School to 
j Open Monday With 

Large Enrollment

to tk f  service of a newspaperman 
to tela ooaunnatty. when newspap
erman from  all over State met to
pay homage to Col. Richard II. M. 
Carty, owner of The Albany News 
and erstw hile publisher, devil and 
m aster o f cerem onies around that 
office since Heck a a» a pup 

The mo a* ion for ih(« («»«timnn-

The Commodity Credit Corpora
tion has leaued the following 
summary of conditions under 
which the uew cotton loans of 12 b e s t Monday m ornlnx. Sept 

c m t i  per pound are  to be made by 
the Government :

E ligible Cotton: Cotton of any 
crop ysar. T a s  K ù m p t or T  
iPatd. classed low middling 
tor aa to grade, the benefl 
tie  to which and has atway* been 

f In the producer.
Eligible Borrow ers: Producers

who have signed Acreage Reduc
tion Contract« with the Secretary 
of Agriculture for the Crop years 
1«>S4-1<m and 1935-1936

*r Tag 
or belt 

Id a  I tf

W ith expectations of the lur«e«t 
enrollm ent in the history of the 
school. Fairy school will open

Mite.
according to Superintendent W. M. 
Horsley.

All students a re  requested to be 
on hand for registration on open
ing day. so  that no time may be 
lost In getting Into the work of 
the coming school term

Offering instruction In eleven 
I grades, and with a teaching «tuff 
I of seven, all indhwtions point to- 
I ward a moat wueoe»»ftil year at 

f\ilry school, according to Mr.
Amount of Ixiunx: Loans will j ” ° r ,U > anticipates whole-

I hearted cooperation from teachers, 
j patrons and pupils With this type
| of cooperation, he hopes to real- to Ills home from Ih* 
! lie  on his hopes for affiliation.

lal was the regular fa l l  meeting
o f th e  H eart o ’ T e x a s  Press Amso- J be made upon the basis of 12 cent* 
elation, which attracted visitors | per pound for eligible cotton, class 
from outside the borders of the \ ed low middling or better In grade
regular territory served by th e iau d  7-k molt or belter iu staple. . ,
orgaalsatton The meeting S e tu r - , an.I 11 cents per pound for such * " rk ,a *

by a dance F r l- l  cotton classed low middling or bet
at the elegant, commo- 

aocomodattag Mcl-emore

''a program opened at 
tha P m l y t s r l u  Church, it being 
alleged by one of the speakers 

II «tea ao hard to get a news- 
laslde a church that 

the meeting was set for that place 
aa a  s ly  subterfuge to get Colonel 
Dick laeide the portals of a place 
of worship. All this was in fun. 
however, for the testim onials to 
his character sad  conduct were 
such that even a stranger would 
kaaw Mr. McCarty « behavior was 
at least up to standard

ter In grath' and below 7-* inch In 
staple

Maturity of Loans: All loans
will, by their terms, m ature Ju ly  
31. 11*34. hut the holder shall have
the right to declare the note Im
mediately due and payable when 
and so long as the price o f mid
dling 7-3 Inch spot cotton on the 
New Orleans market shall be at 
or above 15 cents per pound: also 
in the event the borrower has 
committed any act of am ission or 
commission which renders him 
personally liable tinder the terms 
of the loan agreement.

p i U Y i  unafraid and unmindful
o f whose toe« he trampled on 

during teto long newspaper career. 1 
Colonel Dick isome of the boys 
ca ll him ''Uncle D ick" but we be
lieve tee prefers the form er title  I 

U to n  aback by the 
verbal and horticu ltural, 

heaped upon him.
Ha was never know n to be at a 

loan for anything to sa> before, at 
least with In the knowledge of his 
newspaper friends. Rut hts res
ponse to the flattering words used 
in referring to him. and his a c 
tions when some new surprise was 
sprung proved him to be the old 
warhoree that he Is reputed to be 
Hts health has not been the beut 
in the past few years, and hi« fa ll
ing eyesight and hearing might be 
none! de red a detriment 
usual active manner and 
ent. Impetuous disposition But 
each la not the case. We believe, 
a fter last Saturday's meeting, that 
Colonel Dick la Just naturally a 
litt le  bashful He will fight any 
thing from a circu lar saw to a 
Hereford bull, ns one of his ad
m irers put tt but when pleasant 
words and heartfelt praise are 
ths methods of communication, he 
la caught at a disadvantage. That 
Is the reputation he has. but he 
proved that some of this was un
earned In Ma response when he 

' staked that his most effective weap
on In nil hla activities had been 
klndaeaw.

Clairette Fall Fair 
Dates Extended to 

Cover 2 Full Days

Af T I I  the morning business 
meeting, at which Ja ck  Scott 

of C roat P lains was elected to 
succeed Rufus Higgs o f Stephen- 
rllle  a s  president of the Heart o‘ 
Texas P ress Association for the 
com ing year, the assem blage re
tired to the educational room of 
tha church, and took lesson« In 
ho#  to  devour Hereford barbecue 
and "son of-a-gun "

A marvelous feed was provided 
the rial tors by the Chamber of 
Commerce and Lions Club, two 
worthy organisations serving Al
bany. followed by other talks 

people and vlvltors 
th e  work done for his

The officials of the fa ir met last 
Wednesday night and decided to 
make the fair a two-day event In
stead of a one-day affa ir. There 
will be plenty of entertainm ent for 
everybody for both days The date 
has been extended to the 12th and 
13th of October We hope that ev
erybody will make mention of this 
rihahge and come out to see the e x 
hibition on the first dsv of the fair.

The program has not all been 
rounded out yet. but we do 
Kims iliai our representative will 
lie here to speak to the people at 
10 o ’clock Mr Manley Head, who 
Is our representative at this time. 
Is the person to make this address 

to hi* and we are *ure that he will have 
vehem- j something for us to hear that will 

be worth while He always has 
something to tell about the condi
tions of things that we would like 
to know, so let's a ll come out to 
hear him snake hts address that 
day

Mr I<ogan. president of the fair 
association, stressed the coopera
tion of the people for a successful 
fair He said that no person could 
make a good fair If they- did not 
have the cooperation at large This 
fa ir 1» not for the benefit of any 
one person, but Is strictly  for ed
ucational purposes, he «aid Mr. 
Ixtgan also advised the people that 
Intended to enter poultry and live
stock In the show, not to show any 
mixed breeds, lie  said that would 
not pay for the trouble to bring 
them He said that he wanted a 
good show of good products He 
said that the people wanted to see 
good product« Instead of the av
erage things that is found on the 
farm every day There will be no 
grains found on competition The 
grain« will all be on the dhow for 
exhibition purposes only

Everything looks good tor the 
outlook of the fair. The people a re i 
all showing the greatest Interest 
In the fa ir that they can possibly 
show This Is the most trying tim e 
that has ever been to try to put 
over a show But we are going to

done, and which is sincerely ex 
pec ted and desire«)

iPuplls attending KHiry school 
come from a large territory, em
bracing a district which extend« 
from  the Bosque R iver to the I-eon 
River A number of school buses 
bring pupils in. In addition to 
those frvtm right arunnd Fairy.

Palace Theatue 
Opens Next Week 

Newly Equipped
After a few days stay In Dallas, 

K. H. Elkins, manager of the P al
ace T heatre In Hlco. returned this 
week announcing fihaf a deal had 
been made for the installation of a 
late n High Fidelity Sound 
System  of the latest type and de
sign In hla theatre. He also a r
ranged for a set of the famous 
Hrenkert High Intensity arc 
light«, which will Insure the pat
rons of this Theatre the finest ser
vice po*-jb le In screen entertain- 

I ment.
It is understood that the com 

pany is to take up all the old 
equipment and Install the new, 
putting the theatre In flrst-clas* 
shape, and in line with the best to 
be found anywhere In a town the 
•tie of Hlco.

Two expel i engineers are to be 
here the latter part of the week to 
make the installation, and expect 
to have it ready for the opening 
perform ance next Wednesday ev
ening. Sept. 26th

J .  I) Ctugc. who has had sever 
al years experience In projecting, 
will continue in charge aa chief 
operator. Mr. Elkins announced. He 
also stated that tJhr house would 
be open full time, with three or 
four changes of program each 
week.

H. 0 . Johnson Meets 
Tragic Death at His 

Home Saturday
The uustiapectlng victim of a 

charge from a shotgun which he 
had borrowed for (he purpose of 
killing a hawk. H O Johnson, 
prom (Went unit respected resident 
of thH sectiob for sixty years, 
met a  trag ic death at his place 
north at Hlco last Saturday morn- 
tag early.

Finding« of J .  C. Rodgers, Jus
tice of the peace, w ho held an In
quest immediately afterward. 
werH to the effect that Mr. Johu- 
son had met accidental death. He 
took half a doien or more affl 
davits trom peraons acquainted 
w Inh the conditions surrounding 
the tragedy all of whom told the 
story In practically the same way. 
After Mr. Johnson hutl returned 

home of li K. 
Crockett, where he borrowed a 
4I<> gauge single-barreled shot

gun with which to kill a hawk 
which bad been molesting hi« 
chickens, lie walked under a sm all 
she<l n o r  the reoidence I’pon 
coining out on the other side of 
the shell he apparently stumbled 
over a tim ber and fell, causing 
the shotgun to be discharged, ond 
the load entered his heart, causing 
almost Instant death

Funeral *erv1i>e* for Mr Jo h n 
son were conducted at the Money 
Creek Cemetery at 2 00 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon, hv Elder l-en 
Dalton of l.ampkln. and burial 
followed In that cemetery. Pall
bearers were Renege Oxley. John 
Leach. Herbert Leach. B lu ff Rob
erson. Jim  Hicks and Alvin Pew- 
ell, all long-time friend« of the 
deceased. The huge crowd assem 
bled to pay their last respects to 
the memory o f a  true friend, a 
worthy c ltlien  and a lovable ch ar
acter gave silent tribute to 
way in which the departed bad 
lived and the sadness o f the com 
munity over hi« loss from Mils 
earth

Mr. Johnson was born In the 
State of Mississippi Ja n  1. 1366. 
being 63 years of age at the time 
of his death He cam e with his 
parents to Texas when seven 
yeur« old and settled on the Jo h n 
son estate In tiie Honey Creek 
ts>mmunlty He wag married to 
Ml.«s E lla  Perdue Nov. 25. 1336 
To this union thns* children were 
born, one aon and two daughters. 
The son passed away In 1318 The 
daughters are Mr* P H Holton 
and Mr*. (I. W Hick* both of Hl-

wlflgM
D. H. Carter Thinks 

Highway 66 To Be 
Hard-Surfaced Soon!

( Hamilton Herald-Record I 
lion. David H. Carter, who lives 

Just over the line In l-aiup*sa* 
county. In the Kvant territory , was 
in Hamilton Saturday greeting hi« 
hosts of friends and scattering 
seeds of econom ic optimism.

This good friend of Humllton. 
who through official connection 
with the Texas Highway Commls- 
«Ion. always has his finger on 
the pulse of progress In highway 
building in this section of the 
state. Mr. C arter always hus som e
thing interesting on "tap ." and on 
llhe occasion of this visit tie Im part
ed news that l i  most interesting, 
especially to Hamilton Mr. C arter 
said that he had the Information 
that plan« have alreudy been made 
for the Immediate tupping of 
Highway 66 from Kvant to Hlco 
through Hamilton county.

Mr Carter also stated that all 
bridges between Kvant and la m - 
paaas are now under construction, 
and completion of the structure* 
I* expei-ted by Janu ary 1. 1935 
This means that the topping pro
cess will follow close on the heel* 
of the completion of the bridges 
and cu lvert* on Highway 66 
through laim pasas county

Football Friday 
On Newly Lighted 

Field At Tarleton

Greyville School 
Opens Monday With 

Bright Prospects
On next Monday, Sept. 34th, 

Greyville School will open Ra 
19:14-35 term, with an expected en
rollment above last year's, and 
prospect* for a Bunt successful 
lertn

Victor Segrest. who says he 
"carries  the keys," and Mtes 
Klotac Howell will compose the j 
teaching staff, und have made big 
preparations for a term which 
w III long lie rememliered over the 
district. Mr. Segrest who taught 
at O reyvlll* last year, «dated that 
he had never worked with a »el of 
people who were as pleasant In 
their associations, nor been under 
a more capable or cooperative I

Keeping Up Wit)

TEXASI
Nueces County, with IU oottote

prautically all ginned, led alt other 
Texas counties la  ginning» to  
Sept I. according to the figura« 
Just made public by the Depart
ment of Commerce through ttee 
Bureau of the Censúa. Nueces had 
ginned 54.853 bales to tteat data. 
Has Patricio, also Iu the southern- 
most part of the State, had glUMd 
39.743 I«ale* to Sept 1 and stood 
«e» ond in tin list. Williamson, 
with 35.433 hales, was third.

'rlthm etlc"
Grossman

l*aul Marr of Stephsnrllle  was 
In Hlco Tuesday putting out ad
vertising matter on Tarleton Col
lege's first game on «he newly 
lighted field at Stephenvllle. Mr 
Marr was confident that the game 
would be a good one. and invite* 

Rig', people from this se«-tlon to In* on 
' hand

In the game Friday night. Sept. 
21. Abilene Christian College will 
engage the Tarleton I'lowboys In 
the first game of the season The 
game will start at 8:00 o 'clock.

Tile lighting equipment Just In
stalled is the most modern and 
best obtainable The game condi
tions will he just as good as In 
daylight

The largest crowd in the history 
of this section Is expected Ad
mission charges will be uomiual

U LA IRETTE FA RM ERS ARF 
IN T E R E ST E D  IN HORSE 

B R E E D E R S  ASSOCIATION

away in 
Johnson

SH E E P  AND G 4) AT PURCHASING 
RECEN TLY STA R TED  H ERE

The first lots of sheep under the 
Government Drouth R elief Pro
gram were purchased Wednesday 
of this week in Hamilton County. 
The sheep which are selected for 
shipping will lie delivered to ship
ping points, and will be received 
In tlie same manner as cattle pur
chased Cnmteinned anim als must 
be skinned and the pelts salted 
and conditioned by the producer 
before delivery, before payments 
ran  b, reee|v«*d It Is thought that 
these pelts will In* prepared for 
clothing purpose* for those people 
on re lief rolls

Mrs Jtiliiuton passed 
October. 1932. and Mr. 
was m arried in Ju n a  of 
to Mrs. Hdttb Surber of Hlco 
they were residing oa Mr Jo h n 
son's farm  ju st northeast of tgrwa 
when he passed away.

! The deceased waa a member of 
the Prim itive Baptist Church of 
the Honey Creek community, the 
old church building being emoted 
on the Johnson lands near where 
he was burled He has lived fa ith 
ful to his church, to his family 
and friend« He was a man to sca t
ter sunshine along the pathway of 
hi* fellow m an: one among the
first to lend his aid to  those In 
need and always ready to offer 
a helping hand In sickness and 
ilistreM*. He was endowed with a 
kind dlspoxltlon. and was honeat 

, and sincere He will tie greatly 
I missed by all his hosts of friends 

Boride* bis w Ife and two dau 
ghters. Mr. Johnson Is survived by 
five brothers Tom of Honey

have a good fair In spite of hard

by Mr.
<dty. section and the S ta te ¡t im e *  that we are having

McCarty
ate gifts were present- 

was again called 
fo r a speech, to which he 

by saying that he was 
definitely not going to  make him 
self ridiculous by making his 

ngnln. Before he sat down.
entertained and 

deHghted tela audience with some 
o f tels homely sayings and ac- 
ronnta o f  experiences o f hla long

GRADY LITTI.ltTO N

KEY. J .  W. CAM PBELL TO 
PREACH SUNDAY, R BPT.

Preek. John  of Oklahoma City. 
The purchase price on all sheep , 0 k|a .. of , Anhaln Bob of

Is $2 00 per head and on goats 0usU >*  aod r ^ n k  of Hlco; thrw ,
11 40 ■ slaters. Mr* K ate W hltton o f L a-

All form s to be used In the pur mesa. Mrs. Bettle Sm ith of Tntnm. 
chasing work have not yri been >few Mexico, and Mrs. Nettle Med 
received at the county agent's ford or C arter. Oklahoma: besides 
office, and only flocks which are  four grandchildren and a  host of 
In distress are being inspected this , „ther relatives and friends.

Among those from out-of-townweek. Mr O W. Henderson of 
Brady Is the sorter sent here by 
the 3 tate  Drouth D irector

It I« anticipated that the cattle  
purchasing program will be re 
turned some time In the near fu 
ture In Hamilton County. No Infor
mation has been received to date 
by the county agent aa to the 
starting date

C E NB1«80N. County Agent

A“ o f «telete reminds us that 
ttedh* la  really  euch a thing aa

Doubtless Colonel Dick has 
matey tite as thought he was fight- 
lag  a lotee battle, as ne ws paper-
mete som etim es do Often prohehly 
he has wondered If It were worth 

whether he waa 
Ms ttene. Hut through It 

the banner" and

Rev J  W Campbell. Presbyter
ian m inister of Hamilton, srlll 
preach at the Hlco Presbyterian 
Church Sunday. September 2,1. ac
cording to announcement

Services will be held at II  In 
the morning and 1 In the a fte r
noon.

Members of the church are ur
ged to attend these service«, a n d _________________ ______ ____________ _____
others hare s cordial Invitation to j  0f  H am ilton"County. J . 0. R o d -! nnd

who attemled the funeral services 
were Mrs. Kate W hltton o f l a me 
■a: Mr. and Mrs. John  Johnson nnd 
Rill Johnson o f Oklahoma City: 
Mr. and M m  Bob Johnson of 
Q uatlne, Mr and Mrs I-oanie 
Johnson o f LampMn: Mm. Clar- 
enee Allen Morton o f O ataavllle: 
J  N Atenme of C arlton; Mr and 
Mrs I-ewta P erdue of Ired ell: Mr. 
and Mrs Baylor Perdue of Has-

NEW JU S T IC E  OP PEACE b a ll; Mr. and M m  H. W. Hen-
W ILL HARRY COUPLE F R E E  demon. Mr. and Mm. Ja c k  W alker.

---------- i Mra. Roy teanty and Ju d gs and
T o  celebrate his new capacity ! Mra. J .  C. Harrow of Hamilton, 

as Justice of the peace In P recinct 1 heel dee a  boat o f other relative#
whose names we failed

board than that serving Greyville. 1
composed of H S Johnson. Jim  I Su* •> »“ •»jects a* calculus 
Alexander and 11 I) Knight. F o r 1 ‘ henustr*. m ajor haxarda for 
that reason lie look« fmward with | *rr“ r '**' «««liege student, am  
pleasant anticipation toward 11 ilm il«“ as read ln . wrltin 
most successful term

The Greyville school wax stan 
dardized last year, making 915 
points «wit of a possible loot), and 
the faculty. trust«*es and patron« 
h are been repeatedly •'ompllment- 
ed on ttio character of work done 
In the seven grades which now 
compose the curricula.

Judge J  C. Harrow will make 
4he opening address neat Monday 
at 9 .30. and all who rare  to attend 
have a special invitation to be on 
hand.

Jurors Unable to 
Agree Tuesday On 
Famous Apple Case

for 3-yeer old Martin 
Ett linger. A^rilate 

child prodigy Martin is doing teM 
beet to k e p  Interested la  
grade studies a« Austin 
School But three years hence 
will probably i— ome Km 
est Student ever to enter the Utel« 
vwrsMy of Texas whsre his 
•r. Or H J  Kit linger, fa 
football star at Washington Uni
versity. Is m athem atics Instructor. 
Martin -  rapid assim ilation of ev
erything offered between the cov
ers of public school textbooks e l- 

I lows him to attend school only 
half time . He spends hla spam  
hours in outdoor sctlvftloa. of 
which he Is fond

What the penalty should be for 
hitting a hoy with an apple, or 
whether such alleged act Justified 
the charges of simple assault and 
battery made against a Comanche 
man punled  Jurors In city  court 
Tuesday of this week The result 
was that the jury failed to agree, 
and the cose was continued It 
being report«*d that It would come 
up for trllal again two weeks from 
that date

A ttracting a large body of on
looker*. the case got under way 
In Mayor M A Cole’s <«>urt T u es
day morning A Jury was *eleof«*d 
before noon, and court recessed 
until 1.30, at sht<h ttmr various 
witness«*» for the State and for i 
the defense were put on the stand I

A Parker County farm er grin to 
keep Hie mule be received from n 
Wlae County man for aervicea re 
ceived from a Wise County 
for servi«-«»* rendered as a 
monial agent In n suit thin 
nt Boyd, in the south end of W ise 
County, the married man demand
ed the return of the mule which 
he had given his friend In return 
for nn Introduction to n m arriage
able lady He alleg«Ml that the un
ion had tu it lieeti satisfactory and. 
coming to the conclusion that teto 
m arriage wax headed for the 
rocks, he demanded the return of 
the mule The Jury decided that the 
m atchmaker did his duty and wan 
entitled to retain possession of 
the mule, which he deaertbed ns 
an "ornery cantankerous beast "

The farmer« of C lairette com 
munity are greatly Interested In 
the recently organiz«*«! "H orse 
Breeder« Association of Kruth 
county.” Realizing the need o f an 
organization to advance the Im
provement of work stock, which Is 
badly needed In Krath county as 
well as elsewhere, the community 
I* cooperating In every way possi
ble to make this association a suc- 
ceos.

Jam es M Ixigan. the vocational 
agriculture Instructor In high 1

and questioned reg irdlng the a f
fair It a a *  alleged that the apple. Baylor enter« formally upon 
"peddler” threw an apple at a . nlnsWeth year Wednesday 
young boy near his wagon which | prospect of a record enroll 
wax stationed In the street at the
corner of the postofflce The law 
yer for the defense who was from 
Comanche, introduced evidence to 
support his contention that th e  j 
apple merchant had been harass
ed by a number o f youths, their 
conduct being allegedly such that 
the latter waa unable to carry on 
his business, and that he threw 
the Juicy missile In defense of hi» 
rights as an American citizen.

City Attorney K H Rerzone
school, has been appointed as on*-1 called upon the Jury to uphold the
«if the directors of this assocla 
tIon. and through hla cooperation 
and community service he is bring
ing *to the people In the form of 
evening school dlscuAaion the very 
best of udvain-ement In the field 
of agriculture Another facto r that 
hus caused the farm ers to do some 
serious “work stock thinking" is 
the fart rtiat "D obbin" I* fa r  In 
the evening of life and the percent 
of young "D obbins" to take the 
older one place a re  scarce  ante far 
between With these facts before! 
(hem the farm ers of this commun 
Ity have adopted th e  elogan "W e 
want better work rio ck ."

The Horse Breeders Association 1 
will sponsor a horae show In Hte- 
phenrille the first Monday In O c
tober and price* will be given to 
the winners in th rir r«*spectlve 
classes and It 1« witti pride and 
Interest that O a tre tte  will send 
their representatives amt entries.

The program that la outlined by 
Horse Breeder* Association can 
not be accomplished In a few days 
and It means many months o f la
bor to the d irector* yet when 
there Is «omethlng to  accomplish 
tt I* hlways worth the labor. The 
C lairette community la supporting 
the association and wishing It suc
cess.

JAM KS M LOO AN

Htatutes. and contended that the > 
apple had been thrown In violation | 
of the statutes, thereby laying the 
defendant liable to prosecution , 
The queriioning of the witnesses 
and the arguments in the case oc
cupied most of the afternoon, the 
ca«e going to the Jury shortly a f 
ter 5 o ’clock They «lellberated for 
nearly an hour, after which thev 
brought In their report

C L A IR E TTE  HIGH NUHOOL
ORGANIZE INTO FU TU RE d^nce 

FA RM ERS OF AHEEIUA •
---------  | Mrs

The C lairette local chapter of 
Future Farm ers o f America was 
reorganized September 18th. The 
officer* elected were Baxter 
Flemm on*. president: H L. Self, 
vice president: Luther lludg«*n*.
secretary : T  L. Thompson, tre e s ,
Gerald Turn«*r. reporter, and W L. 
W illiam s, farm er watch dog

The chapter voted to meet twice 
monthly, the second and fourth

ment for the fall quarter and thn 
promie*- of a successful year from 
many standpoints. A total of 1524 
student* had matriculated tor thn 
tall term when the registrar's of
fice closed for the day Tuesday 
afternoon, which Is a gain of 114 
over the corresponding period of n 
year ago In keeping with the cna- 
tom of the Institution of allowing 
other* to enroll up until ten days 
hence, there la a strong probabil
ity that the fall term attendance 
may r«»ach l 7oo or more

Senator Roy Handerford Tues
day night supported with thins 
pints of evidence hi* resolution 
calling upon the attorney general 
of Texas to lend power* of hla 
office to law enforcem ent " I  
walked one block from the cep- 
Itol of T exas stepped Into three 
place*, and bought three bottlee 
of liquor w m Ii o i iI Ih-Iu k  question
ed," Handerford told the senate 

I com m ittee on crim inal jurlapru-

Mary Owen« Campbell. 
Fort Worth woman aviator, re
turned home Tuesday from Chtoa- 
go after unsuccessful attem pts o f 
setting a new endurance flight 
record for women She blamed hate 
weather for the failure of the a t
tempt which she made with Je a n  
Le Rene. Dellas "As aooa an we 
got In the air. the fog began to  
roll in ." ri>«» said. " I t  was the 
first had weather Chicago had had

today I» still active In h«M>stlng hla 
teoino Mera sate community 

Horn power to him. ante would 
(teal «very newspaperman had tha 

the ahlHty nnd the Per
th at Has characterized 

M wall as his knack 
at bring o d rin a ! In his w ritings

take part

IMPROVING BUILDING
H F  Sellers has had workmen ! 

busy this week on hla building, 
occupied by the Rose Jew elry 
Shop, and the Improvements being 
made Improve the appenrance o f 
asme considerably.

During the high wind on Thurs
day night of lari week, the old tin 
cornine became loosened and n 
pert of h fell (o  the street. The 
entire  piece of decoratine which 
hate served Ms nee. was removed 
afterw ard ante a  modern plantar 
fate aabstitnMte .

«era announce* that he will m ar- ; 
ty  fr«»e the first couple making 
application to  him

And In case  the conple who wish

to get

COTTON ACREAGE PAYMENTS 
T t  H  MADE NEXT MONTH

to take advantage of «hl» special ---------
offer wlah 1o save a little  more Paym ents to  Hamilton 
money, and will consent to  be m ar- ! Farm ers totalling approxim ately 
rted on the street«  o f Hlco a t 3 446AM arili he made aa the second 
o‘cl««ok some Saturday afternoon. Acreage Rental Paym ents for 
Mr Roditore offer* to go a  little  cattate farm ers who reduced e r- 
furttisr and pay for (he marrtasre rear«- thl« year will he received 
license also  I next month

H ere's an opportunity for some : T his amount will aleo Include the
two young people 1« **v e  some parity price payment which was to 
money to  apply on th e ir purchases | have been sent In December, bat 
fo r  th e  horn«. F irs t coma. A rri I which will now be In the same 

Mr. R od gera átesete w ith the ren tal payment.

B A P T IST  CHURCH
Sunday School 10 a. m We have 

a  well organized school with a 
splendid corps of officers and te a 
chers. Classes for every age.

P astor's Morning T e x t: "The
«Old P a th s ” J e r  4 :14.

County! In this service Die old fashion-1

i Friday nights It was 
i agreed by the chapter to set up 

hi* objectives at the next meeting 
for the year's work

As vocational agriculture Is a 
neor department In C lairette High 
Sdhool. the student* are esp ec
ially  Interested In this phase of 
work and are showing their en
dorsement by the Interest 
tested

T he officers elected represents

fu rth er! all summer '| ________ _
M ETHODIST CHURCH

Sunday. September 23, 1934.
10 a tn Church School. Loak 

Bandais. Supt "Prom otion Day."
11 a m Morning Worship. “Ttee 

Church at School."
4 :45  p. m Young peoples' rally 

m ant-j 7 30 Evening Worship. "A S im 
ple that Pointed Dowa."

Monday. Sept 24. W. M. 8 .
a t

old
ed hymns will be sung T h s  devo- i 
tlonal clim ax will he a special ! 
message In song. An otd-fashloned ! 
meeting. Special Invitation la giv
en to old people.

Sunday 3 :30 p m. preaching and ¡ 
baptizing at Dry ►orb.

B Y. P  U’a T-16 to 8 o'clock 
Rvenlng W orship 8 o'clock | 

Room and «reicome
t*  P. THOMAS. Pastor 1

the typical farm  boy who Is will-1 World Outlook l*rogrom 8 P. M 
Ing to work to make hla organ lta - 1 church Ml»* Wllena Pur call, 
tlon a success regardless of t h e ! er 
present condition Wednesday 7 30 p m Mid Weak

RWPORTEK Services
_______________ Friday 7 45 p m Youag iVo-

S ln rln s al PsttavfHe. pies' rally at Hamilton Cars leave
1N»e Fifth  Sunday singing will f church at 7 p m 

be held a t Pott«v1lle Ole fifth Sun- ; - -  ”
day la this month. Sept 3«th I I I  Nhuring nt Henry Omvo. 
will begin at 19 o’clock nnd con : Next Sunday afternoon a t 2 :84
tlnue throughout the day thev* will he s ringing at (loner

The public 1« Invited to brine j Grove A good crowd Is expected 
lunch end song i«ooks and enjov - to attend Bring m«ir ooni 
the dny togeth«s\ , snd he with ns

J .  W JORDAN. Pres f W JORDAN. Pr*w
M ISS FREDA CLAYTON, Sec \ MRS K U ’KRR. Sec.

R

? JL

%
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Millerville

C HAS W. G IE SE P K E

T h it community «n't Mc* m*cI 
with a fine mm last Friday And 
driving stork to water aud hauling
water la over for (he iirm .n i as 
all of our creeks ran full.

I/ewls Osborn*- of Ml Calm, in 
Hill County, returned home today 
Hia father and mother a e r*  quite 
Mck. hut are doing better at pr«,- 
*a t. He secured Mrs. Myrtle How
erton as housekeeper for a few 
days.

Henry Nix and family of Camp 
Branch visited hla father. W J 
Nil, and family here Sunday.

L. B (ilew eke Is on the reaular 
Jury at the county seat, S t .p h .n - 
Tllle. this week.

Mra W illie Arnold and her 
father. Mr HeWltt made a busl- 
aess trip to Granhorv and Uipan 
Monday

Dal Duran and family of C arl
ton vlatted their son Shorty here 
Mundsv and attended church at 
Duff an

Mrs laosis Uleaecke was quite 
sick a few days last week, but ia 
con valesr.n t at present

Mrs. Arnold. Luther Land and 
wife had business at T erre ll's  
Bnnltariumf In H’ ephenvllle laat 
Friday

Prof Herbert Miller la at Aus 
tin this week He and his mother 
wilt return to Purvis Friday where 
he takes up his work as auperta- 
taadent o f the Purvis schools next 
Monday

The M illerville s c h o o l  will begin 
Ba work Mondav September JTrd 
with Prof Tom G riffis as prin
cipal and Miss Mabel Nix aa as- 
iM a n i We trust s ll the children 
will he ready for the first day

Camp Branch
B e

MRS R I'SSFT .L  COLLI HR

■veryone has rn*uyed rh. cool 
weather this W eek

The you ns folks of ’ hl» com 
munity enjoyed a part\ at Mr and
Mrs
sight

Alrln IH-sklns Saturday

Mr nnd Mrs. Norman Howard
*ad children spent Saturday
Blgh’ and 
BNtth.r at

Sundav visiting her 
t'roaeroad

Clsv Collier and Arthur t.and 
spent Sundav with Mr and Mra
B C Iced bet ter (>f I tuffs u

J«»hn and l.er Hrttton «pent 
Sunday evening In the W F  TisHI 
home

Mrs John Britton ami «<ua snd 
Mrs Lee B rill, i - r o t  T ’:,t >ds' 
• v n ln g  with Mrs R II Adkins 

Je rry  T.utd « r» n  Sunder with 
his brother W F T.ntd

Mr and Mrs W F  Todd • p.M1 
Fridav In Fort W«wth

Mrs J  K Dtcksoa sad rhtldr-n  
spent Sundav evening with Mr 
and Mra. Pttchford Pwrrv

Sam House and family spent
Sunday with b* mother Mrs
B a g w e l l  of S1 .p h .ti.lll«

Miss Lola M.i t ’ a*. «p-n ss ' 
urday night with her i-ousln of 
Stephen trill»

Miss Lola Mae B'.ase pent
rhitiirdsv ntght with — c ,-in  
o f Stephenvllle

Miss Irene Hall spent ThurMlav 
night with her uncle Mt Hurka 

Mr and Mr* J r a  Word apem
Sunday In the Tom Connally 
home

Mr and Mrs N ii-.»ll Collier a - ,  
the proud patent* of a htg fine hov 
They have nsm»d him Russell 
Wvne

Carlton
By

rO R R  ICSPOVDKNT

Mr and Mrs vxesiev Simpson
and son. Paul of Sherman and 
Mr* John Simpson >f lrgd .lt vis
ited Mr and Mr* Ed l ..f« v *r  and 
fam llv Monday and Tuesday

Mrs J  f. Edwards and Mis* 
Je rry  Gray Mrs C I* ch irk  and 
daughter. Miss Oreola »■< ftub- 
ltn shoppers Saturday afternoon 

Mr. and Mr* L l> Sowell and 
family of near \ltman moved to 
Cnirlton last w. ek end They are 
occupying the Druid Jones home 
We are glad to have the«», people 
In our midst.

Howell Sowell came In last Sat- 
kardav to vlalt hi* wife and par
ents H1s wife has been here sev 
era I weeks recovering from an op- 
eratlon We are glad to report that 
dbe was rapidly improving, and 
returned to her home in Tyler 
with her huehund Monday

Mr ami Mrs George Prater of 
Shiloh were In Carlton Saturday 
night vtatttng relatives and at- 
'ending the skating rink

Farry  Strlbhllng md daughter. 
Marv Ruth of Hamilton and Beu- 
tries Othaon were In Stephenvllle 
Mondav ou business

Mrs W T. Ogle was In Mien 
Saturday afternoon «hopping 

The people of Carlton aad near 
Carlton have been attcading the 
H M ay Chrtntian meeting held by 
MvaajrelMrt Robert I-eCruti of I»o- 

Texaa. which haa bee* a 
The soag aerrtewa 

by Charlie Nick 
lea of Btepheaville

THE h k :o  n e w s  r e v i e w

Before Buying See Our 
FALL PATTERNS IN CREPES 

— Also Hosiery —

NORTON’S CASH STORE

QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
For

LESS MONEY ’

H. & D. HAREL1K DRY GOODS CO.

PRESCRIPTION EM 
A N T E L O P E S !

THE CORNER DRUG STORE

RANDAIaS BROTHERS
Camels, Chesterfields. Luckies 

Per Package 15c
All .5c Candy. 3 bars for 10c

PLASTER ’EM 
A N T E L O P E S !

b a r n e s  & McCu l l o u g h

"Everything to Build Anything” 
Phone 42

NAIL ’EM HARD 
A N T E L O P E S !

A. A. FEW ELL SHOE SHOP

WE LL BOOST FOR YOU 
In Every Game

G. M. CARLTON BROS. & CO.

R. R. ALEXANDER’S STORE
Con fectionery Hamburgers 

JEW ELRY  REPAIRING

Everything Fixed but Broken Hearts

SCALP ’EM 
A N T E L O P E S !  

SCALP ’EM!

MIDLAND BARBER SHOP

BREAK ’EM
A N T E L O P E S !

FARM IMPLEMENT SUPPLY CO.
“Good Equipment Makes a 

Good Farmer Better’’

STAY IN THERE. BOYS 
We .Are For You!

MAKE JOHNSON’S BARKER SHOP

VB1BAY. * « T »  VBKB ¿1. 1«4

A N T E L O P E S  
We Are Wishing You Success

THE WISEMAN STUDIO

DODGE ’EM 
A N T E L O P E S !

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge & Plymouth Dealer

MAKE ’EM SICK 
A N T E L O P E S !

We’ll Put the Medicine to ’Em
PORTER’S DRUG STORE

Hold ’Em Antelopes and I’ll Cleam ’Em!

JOHNNIE FARMER TAILOR SHOP 
“The Cleaner That Cleans”

Phone 159

HICO HIGH SCHOOL

FIGHTING
ANTELOPES

September 21st
DUBLIN __ At Dublin

September 28th
WALNUT SPRINGS At Hico

October 5th
CRAWFORD (Undecided)

October 12th
CRANFILLS GAP At Hico

October 19th
IREDELL At Hico

October 26th
MERIDIAN At Meridian

November 2nd
CLIFTON At Clifton

November 9th
C RANFILLS GAP At Cranfills Gap 

November 16th 
(Undecided)

November 23rd
(Reserved for Training for Thanks

giving Game).
November 29th

HAMILTON At Hamilton

“Get It Where They’ve 
Got It”

C. L  LYNCH HARDWARE

FOUST .MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized 

Ford Sales & Service
Fight ’em. AntteJopes!

AFTER THE GAME 
— Visit —

FRED’S CONFECTIONERY
The Fountain Whei^e Quality Reigns

SCRAPE ’EM 
A N T E L O P E S !

W ILL HARDY’S BARBER SHOP
Where a Shave is not a  Scrape

BROWN’S
Headquarters for Ladies’ and Children’s! 

Wearing Apparel.

A N T E L O P E S

Good Meat Makes Muscles. Eat Our Meats and 
Beat Your Competitors. 

HUDSON’S GROCERY AND MARKET

GAS ’EM
A N T E L O P E S !

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
II. N. Wolfle, Agent Phone 157

T E X A C O  P R O D U C T S

M. E. WALDROP. Agent

We Ate Always In the Market for 
C O T T O N

CHEEK & MK ARTY

S H E L T O  N’ S 
TIN & PLUMBING SHOP

Phone 160

WE ARE FOR YOU
BELL ICE & DAIRY PRODUCTS 

COMPANY
Hico, Texas

COLE & SIMONTON
Dealers In 

GULF PRODUCTS

BANK ’EM 
A N T E L O P E S !

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

N. A. LEETH & SON

Complete Line of School Supplies 

YOUR TRADE APPRECIATED

PET ’EM
A N T E L O P E S !  

Then Get Their Scalp

W. E. PETTY

NAIL ’EM 
A N T E L O P E S !
We’re Behind You 

HIGGINBOTHAM LUMBER CO.



TH8  moo NEWS REVIKW PAGE T IK IS

END
Thirteenth In .la lln irn l. 

IY N O H 818- T h rc«  week* after a 
cratun colored roadster had been 
found wrecked In the sea at the
foot of a cliff, a girl calilo« her- 
aalf Ann,. Cushing appear« at the 
donen town Maratón. I,ater »he 
lu r r ie s  Harry Duane aud against 
her better Judgment return« Kant 
with him to find herself In dally 
conflict with Buriy * mother and 
Cleo Pvndleton. heiress and logi
cal choice of Mr*. Duane Cleo 
bribe* her chauffeur Kennedy, 
whom »he discovers In secret ron- 
rersatlon with Anne, to separate 
Ann« and Harry Harry «ucceeds 
In Interesting John tiuge. the real 
m anager of the Duane mill*. In 
hln Irrigation project In the West 
Hurrying to break the good new« 
to Anne Harrv sights Kennedy and 
follow* him to n dingy hotel Hid
den In an adjoining doorway, he 
watches Kennedy greet Anne and 
enter the hotel with her Harry 
Interrupts the meeting and take* 
Anne home, telling her that they 
will discuss a separation at some 
future time.

s s s
“ I can't tell you It it Isn't 

mine to tell Can't you understand 
that. Harrv» Why won't rou be
lieve It?"

He wanted to believe, hut that 
dark tormenting suspicion was 
tearing both of them to pieces.

"B elieve that you can 't te ll?  Or 
yee. you don't have me In any 
doubt of that "

"B a rr y ” ' Anne quivered and 
stiffened "I've  told you all that 
I can tell ." She turned on hint In 
passionate appeal "D on't you 
trust me enough—don't you love 
m e enough to believe nte when I 
tell you that no m atter who* ap 
pearances may be. there was noth 
lag. nothing wrong in my going to 
meet Jim  Kennedy?"

She knew the second It came 
out that the fam iliar "Jim  K en
nedy" had been a m istake Harry 
looked shaken.. a man almost per
suaded. hut at the last words hot 
suapii iou flamed again

•’Trust you! I did trust you. 1 
trusted you that night when you 
cerne In fresh from keeping a 
‘cheap rendervou* with this cave 
man. And you lied to n»e."

“ I have told you a ll that I can 
"You've answered me ” He tu rn

ed abruptly and walk*«! toward 
the door With his hand on the 
knob he paused

" I  have this much more, to say 
There are «orne thing* which 
can 't he overlooked or forgiven 
not between tnan and wife But 
I am not going to have any open 
break with my wife over some
body's chauffeur, nor have my 
mother * name and mine dragged 
through a tabloid scandal. W ell 
go on for the present as we are. 
and at least maintain the outward 
Clltvltles And then If you still re 
fuse to clear this up sa tisfacto r
ily. you ami I are through."

She made no attempt to an
sw er him There was something 
In her eyes that hurt him savage
ly. If he staved he'd be «weeping 
her Into hi» arms and pleading 
with her He Jerked the door open 
and went out. without a backward 
glansc

After the door had closed Anne 
still stood there sick at heart 
Barry expected her to stay, hut 
Jim  Ksnnedy had said that she 
must go. Ju s* f ° r *  little . W “*  
back with closed eyes, she won 
dered what would happen If she 
defied Jim ’s orders -If she stayed, 
and let John C.age meet her here. 
Upheaval and ruin and a slimy 
hnll « f  disgrace, if»« laughed 
with a rising not« of hy*t«rta. cho
ked It hack and abruptly pulled 
heraelf out of the chair.

She moved quietly around the 
room opening drawer» and ctoa- 
«U. chooetng articles here and 
there *nd dropping them on the 
bed. Indecision was gone 

There was a tap on the door. It 
w-as Bertha, with a message 

~ llr Harry sent me up to pack 
for you He aays he'a called hack 
to  Marston. and can you be ready 
to leave tomorrow morning on tío- 
aeven-forty-three? H e *  Just 'phon
a l  for reeervatlone."

A filmy garment dropped from 
Ann«» fingers "The seren-forty- 
th r e e '" she repeated blankly. Then 
•he remembered the waiting ner- 
tfca. " T m . Bertha, of course I ran 
b# ready. Here are some of my 
dünga. I’ve Juat been gathering 
Mem together '*

Anne went toward the window 
and looked out to conceal her face 
from the maid’s too-frlendly eyes 

" I ’ll fight for h im !" *4te thought 
I W n iT  “I won’t let both o f our 
llswa be wrecked like this. I love 
him and when we're at the Perch
again I ’ll g«* him hack."

s s s
f W s  blue roadster swept 

rertrlcesly «»P the drive. A w atch
ful footman sped down the steps 

"Bend Kennedy to ««•" *h *  or-

The footman was *  new man, 
hat he teemed to be well trained. 

Cleo w aited Impatiently In the

library. Here Kennedy »am*. mi 
Infuriating eight m inute- 1st* 

"W ell, you've hung led 
work nicely, haven't you?"

‘‘Think so?” He was defiant In 
un instant.

“ I do You undertook to see 
that Mr* Duane left here within 
u week She wa- to disappear 
completely, and alone And eurlv 
this morning they started back to 
that ranch. Together! Im becile!

"I'v e  done better than vou 
think If »he and Duane are s ta r t
ing West on the sasue train It' for 
uppearauees. not for an* Jov r id .. 
You'll probably fiud that oar or 
the other of them will go on to 
Heno," he added significantly 

"W hy?”
"Oh. Duane horned Ir while we 

w ere talking At a place wtiere 
I'd asked h er to meet me "

Kennedy looked sliurph at Miss 
Cleo Pendleton The sm all childish 
fare was lit for' a «croud with a 
to rt of greedy Joy

“Now that they 're goue. I'd 
better hold myself ready to follow 
up and aee that It goes through 
I ’ll need money for that How 
about letting me have the other 
five grand now? Cash chD tim e " 

Cleo considered It. " I  will give 
you the ten thousand In caah and 
you may turn over the check "

" I  couldn't think ,.f asking it " 
Kenned) bowed politely "Flv> 
thousand will be plenty When 
the Job Is com plete I can com** 
hack for the other five, and trade 
it In for the check "

Cleo could have killed hint 
"Very well. I will have It for you 
tomorrow at noon ”

The door closed on Kennedy.
In the hall the new footman ap

peared from a cross corridor and 
obligingly let Kennedv out They 
exchanged a word or two. and the 
door closed. Kennedy paused for 
a second on the steps

"T h ere 's  something phoney 
about that bird." he reflected 
"H e was out of breath. I'll drift, 
as soon as I get the flvv grand 

He got it the next dav Inside 
of an hour lie had sent in his no
tice received hi* w ares and was 
on hi« way to the station

A few du.vs later Kennedy's eye 
picket! up an Item In the paper 

"M r and Mrs Cage will leave 
next Friday on a trip to the Pac 
Iflc coast "

Kennedy'« eyes narrowed 
thoughtfully Dug., hud business 
Interest* out there It was n<*4 
likely to lie more than Just co in 
cidence "I  don't see how there 
could be anything <>n it." he re- 
fleeted, "but It wouldn't hurt to 
be on hand ’’

Cleo saw the same Item She sat 
up suddenly Nancy and Barry 
had gone West The Cages were 
going W est, ostensibly to the 
Coast, but Marston was on the 
way. Jim  Kennedy. If he kept his 
word, was going W est also

“ I don't suppose there can l*e 
anything in It." she thought Hut 
Harry knows the Cage«, aud he 
had be«n trying for year* to get 
John Cage Interested In that old 
valley It's  queer I wish I had a 
decent excuse to follow them "

• • •
Anne was d iscovering  that not 

even the beloved P en  h could ban
ish a torm enting devil of Jealousy 
and suspicion Things gTew worse 
Instead of better As a slow week 
drngged by. each day held less 
hope of reconciliation

Ling's bland face never betray 
ed anything. Anne was glad that 
Martha lam-abee had gone hack 
to Marston

Martha had closed the little 
house at T ra il'*  End only a w«*k 
before their return It was quiet 
and peaceful, but It was lonsly. 
Som etim es she wished bitterly 
that she had never seen Harry Du
ane.

She rode Comet often but always 
alone. She saw Harry In the d is
tance on« day. sitting (Captain at a 
Jutting point In the trail. Comet 
whickered a shrill greeting and 
Captain replied, but Barry merely 
tuned his head, raleed hi« hat and 
turned back

Anne's face stung with angry 
heat She'd rather be ordered out 
of the house than treated like a 
child In dlngrmoe.

Hhe went hack to her own lon- 
tlneen. and presently Rarry came 
In. saying little  She was dropping 
her small efforts at cheerfulneae 
now She must have It out with 
him and end this, one way or an
other

"A re you busy. Harry?"
"N o." He pnt down the book he 
was reading

"D on't yon think M Is time we 
came to a different understanding 
Hnrrr» You know we can't go on 
this way."

" I  agree with you entirely. I am 
ready, and have been, whenever 
yon want to  do your part."

Her eye* cloned for a moment. 
"Hut I have told you that there 
are  things that I rannot explain 
without—'without Involving other

people. I've promised you should
n't ask me to break that."

"Most escapades do Involve oth
er people," he retorted.

"I've  done raeti things. I know, 
hut nothing that i am ashamed of 
Won t you believe th at" You 've 
got to Harry All the rest o f our 
lives depends <>u if Just having 
some . som e faith between us If 
you can't have that. I'm going ! 
won't »tty In your house like this " 

He was on hi* feet now. tramp 
ing Impatiently up and down 

"How can you expect me to a c 
cept u situation like that Mind
ly?

He stopped In front of her and 
caught her arm in a c lo se  grip 

"D on't you know that I d give up 
everything I have on earth to hear 
you «ay something which would 
set this hideous thin* right" To 
hare you hack as you used to Ik- 
and to t*e able to take m> wife 
back among my friends without " 

If he only hadn't said that, 
about hi« friends' Anne shivered 

" I  have told you all I c a n ”
She swayed a little, stiffened and 

stared at him bitterly
"As for your friends they need

n’t matter so much now Marston 
is a long way from Granleigh Tell 
them I'm dead, if you want to. 
T hat’s quite respe, table, isn't It? 
The best people do it. B arry ."

“ You're talking ridiculously' 
What do you mean»'

"Oh. nuthlng I'm not going to 
commit suicide Not because my 
husband refuses to believe that I'm 
decent She walked »lowly tow
ard the door, pausing to look hack 
"I'm  going back to T ra il's  Knd 
flood-by«."

"You can 't go now." he said 
sharply "T h e  Cages are coming 
T h e y  will he here next Tuesday "  

She stared at him In a  shocked 
sort of way. and «aid "O h '"  half 
under her breath " I  am sorry." 
she added hurriedly "Hut you *•**■
I shall not be here "

In spite of all that had passed 
he could scarcely credit his ears 

"I  suppose" he said In a tight 
voice, "that you understand what 
this visit means to m e’  W hatever 
our personal difference* mav be 
thAy expect u hostess "

“ I'm sorry. Barry Truly I a m " 
Her eves were desperate Ikut I
can't stay. I—”

"Don't trouble to apologize I'm 
not a Jailor, to keep yosj here 
against your will Hut if you leave 
me now. I'm through Don't ever 
try to come back again ”

Sh*. put her hand to her throat 
"I  understand I shan't come 

back Harry. Good-bye"
"Good bye." he said curtly H* 

was cruel wltfli auger and savagely 
hurt

He heard a door close softly, and 
light footsteps that dw*d Silence 
after that Empty silence 

• • •
Many m iles to the East, a num

ber of sm all things had happened. 
The new footman had left after

less than a week of service, a clr- 
cumstance which vaguely d isturb
ed the colorios* Mrs Pendleton 
Cleo looked contentedly a» her own 
image In a long m irror and decid 
ed to  contrive a call on Mrs John 
Gage

At the Gage offices Winston call 
ed to uiaks a pergonal report and 
found that Gage bad been called 
away. A secretary  admitted that 
M Gag,- wus due to start shortly 
on u trip West. W inston kept hi« 
verbal dynamite stored In his own 
cautious head

In hi» com fortable hotel K en
nedy was studying phirop time
tables and discovering poeoiblll- 
tles He also discovered that at odd 
momenta he was seeing the same 
face with «usplclous frequency. 
Being reeourecfol he considered 
the sltustlon and took reeenra- 
tlon* for New Or lean* where he 
had no Intention of going Then by 
car and plan« and modeet day 
roach he »hook off hi* exasperated 
shadow and xlg-xaggwd his way to 
Marston

The Junction 's beet hostelry was 
the railroad hotel. Kennedy reg
istered as Frederick Jam e«, a * - 
qulred a slight but convincing 
cough to account ft»r hta almleee 
presence, and a haltered old car 

He might have been Interested 
If ho had known of Gage's aheenre 
from town This tlm« Paula had 
been left behind In their huga ho
tel apartment

Nevertheless «he pouted at the 
thought of having to go to onm« 
doleful ranch In a rough mountain 
valley She had Just received a 
telegram  from John too saying 
that he would have to Join her at 
Chicago, but had mad« all * r -  
ran*«>m«‘nt* for her hy wire

Paula was feeling Just a little 
sorry for herself Ml»» Cleo Pen
dleton eouId not have chosen a 
better moment to aak for Mr* 
John Gage

A few day» later when Gage 
hoarded bla own ear In Chicago, 
hi« flrat glimpse waa o f a head of 
•mug. shining gold, very much at 
home In one o f hi# chair* In the

privacy of a  stateroom he Jerked 
ait expressive thumb and said 
"How io n ie?"

"You don't initm John d, you’ 
She 1, u friend of thi„ Mi Du
ane’s and she tlild me that Mrs 
Duuue had been uekiiu her to 
come out sud visit th«m I tliouxlit 
It would Ik- nice to have somebody 
along and she's fnghtfullv umil
i s i . "

"Oh. yes yes honey It's all
right Old Ambra»«'» girl. j .  .ii„ - 
How (ltd she know we were head 
ed for Duane's place"

"Why. I don't know she just 
eeemed to know It You • not an
gry. are you? ! did want some
body with me, and I had to , t a rt 
all a lo n e !"

"There, th e re !"  He smoothed a 
nsseleaf cheek and kiseisl her 

(•«tinned  Next Week

PMI P k R i: M ill, how  I UK
TH AT I'A LI. l i l k l i l  >

COLLMUtt STATION .Suffi
cient rain has now fallen iu many 
part* of Texas for fall gaulwo- to 
be planted," say» J  F  Ko-b,.rough. 
Extension horticulturist, util now 
Is the time to clean off the w«-«d« 
and prepare the soil for fall gar
dens In other parts of the State 
Seed should no* Ik- planted uni«-«« 
the sail is supplied with moisture 
to a depth of six or eight inches 
Seed planted following a light rain 
will germinate, but If there la not 
enough m oisture to sustain plant 
life the sprouting plan's will die. 
Mr Koaborough aays

T o  prepare the soil plowing 
should be shallow , not going deep 
•r than four or five Inches Imme
diately following the plowing, the 
soil should be pulverised to pre
vent clodding

Bolted stab le manure u  the tewt 
fertilizer, as (h is  material serves 
to retain th* moisture and prevent 
the ground from crusting In the 
heat of September and October If 
the fertiliser Is thoroughly dried 
out. there will be no burning of the 
young plants as commonly sup
posed. Mr Roeborough say* He 
add* that three or four wagon 
loads to a  one half acre garden 1« 
none too much W here po»«lbl«- 
the seed bed should be allowed to 
settle for Mevecal day» after the 
manure Is applied so that the soil 
will he more compact and germi
nation will he hastened

In addition to  the turnip greens 
and cnllurd* commonly grown In 
fall gardens, other leafy vegeta
ble* recommended ire mustard, 
law* Angel«** lettU' e. Swiss chard 
and the Copenhagen market var
iety of cabbage, (tarrote. hwt«. 
radish*«*, and turnips wupply a 
rarity  of root crop« Pinto beaus 
are th«. quickest type o f bean to 
make a crop, but they are slightly 
stringy The l»>uwlful variety is 
strlngles» and one of the earliest 
maturing kinds

L E T S  TALK A B O IT  CLOTH EH
By a “ Young Modnrn'

DENTON. Sept I T —Ju a t as the 
" litt le  th ings In Ilfs” mean more 
to a  person, the little  accessori« * 
we use with our clothes are fore
most tn Importance and often ra 
diate the Individual personality

They can either be the making or
break Ing of your entire ensemble, 
slid you can combine any color
coni hi nation «leelred and present
"that different" alaii' to the world 
in general

Your bus aud glove» mean mor 
in tli« way o f a<* eseoriea than 
anything else, girls at Texas State 
College for Women iC IA l lieliev. 
They lend that smart touch to afy 
costume and make you feel "d ress
ed up Fall hugs iu alligator aud 
lizard to match th»- new stew a are 
the latest thing hut the conven
tional smooth grain kid will never 
lease  to be popular Stitched 
ghiv««» In blending tones of kid are 
show ii In the new four button 
length, and a new corded -ilk fu 
brie (s being us«*l moat effective
ly for gloves during this iii-be- 
tween season

Modern girls are dressing up 
their wurdrob*» this fall With a 
little circle of while «Ilk or some 
color and a few minute* of your 
time, a «-risp Jubot can tie fashion
ed to "change the look»" of that 
ravy drea« you had last fall And 
equally cunning little  co llar aud 
cuff sets can he made with gay 
yarn trimmings

Why not crochet a belt or fish 
net scarf out of string If you're 
after something really dlfbvreut 
They're really lK*eoming quite pop
ular ou college campus«» and 
make a welcome«! addition to any 
fall frock Get Into the awing for 
individual »port accessoriew- 
fashion acclaim * them of fore- 
mow’ importance*

than $¡¡.000,000. an allocution for j 
the cure of an estimated case load
of 285,000 This number repre- i 
sent« an increase of more than 10 ! 
per rent over tin August load j 

State D irtsioi Adam tt John- ¡ 
sen hud written a letter to accolli- ! 
puny the ceeks in which he told •
couuty adm inistrators nliut "th is 

l exhausts all av ailable relief funds 
; uutil additional «late funds are 
I obtained through action of the 

la-gislaUire or until the federal 
| government comes to our reecu* 

"You are  tli tefore wry defi
nitely Instruct, d to conserve these 
fund*- hut at I he same time p««o- 
pie should not lie allow ,,! to suf

fer Every effort should he 
hy your clients to obtain « e n so u l 
employment so as to relieve oar
loads to that extent.

These funds cover all yovr 
costa, work relief, direct rolls*.
administrative costs and all epeo* 
iai projects with the exception of 
rural rehabilitation. P lease b% 
governed accordingly In tbe ad 
ministration of relief funds tB 
your county.”

Rural rehunllltatlon funds m *  
contributed by the federal goverB« 
me in entirely and are mailed to 
county adm inistrators separately 
from the checks for other types o f 
relief

ALLOTMENT* TO TEXAN 
I OI NTIEK L IT T L E  l.KNN
t h a n  m j m j m .  e n t i  m a t e d

Austin. Texas Sept 1 8 — R elief 
check* representing allotm ents to 
Texas counties for the first half 
of September, were being signed 
Tu«««lav morning for mailing 
during the afternoon

Total money sent the counti«» in 
this allotment will be a little lean

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE

NATIONAL
HOUSING
ACT

While you can secure Government Loans 
for Material and Labor

We will be glad to aid our patrons in 
securing“ these Loans.

There is no excuse for anyone not tak
ing advantage of the National Housing 
Act plan.

Ask us for complete information.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
HICO, TEXAS 

M. E. Bell, Local Manager

Children's 
P h o to s ..................

Let na suggest that you 
bring the children 1b  tbe 
morning They are  usually 
feeling better, the weather 
le more pleaaant for all.

Now le • fine tim e to have 
that NHW picture mssde.

THE WISEMÀN 
STUDIO

H ire , T a

LET’S SWAP!
WE'LL BUY YOUR COTTON 

LET US SELL YOU YOUR GROCERIES 
We Sell the Best Brands of Eats

25 Oz. K. C. BAKING POWDER
10 lbs. CHOICE SPUDS ...............
8 lbs. BUCKET LARD 
1 Gallon CANE CRUSH SYRUP
3 lbs. GOLD PLUME COFFEE
1 Dozen Cans PORK & BEANS 
8 oz. can BLACK PEPPER
4 Cans L Y E __________________ ....
48 lb. sack GUARANTEED FLOUR 
20 lbs. MEAL „  . . . .  „  . . . .
5 lbs. GOOD PEABERRY COFFEE
2 lb. PACKAGE CRACKERS ......
7 LARGE BARS SO A P___________
I LARGE POST TOASTIES
10 LARGE CANS SALMON______
MEDICATED BLOCK SALT
PLAIN BLOCK SALT ______
1 Gallon ROYAL SYRUP -  ..................50c
1 Package MOTHER'S COCOA ______________  22c

Visit This Department the Next Time 
You Are In Hico

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co
T h e  People's Store"

HICO, TEXAS

Nr

I
}

' mm
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f lita  Krroa K n it*»
T *U B L IS ttX D  E V E R Y  F R ID A Y  

IN HICO. T E X A S

RO LA N D  L. HOLPOKD
E ditor iBd  Publisher

I d i u  il m  second-clmas m atter
Hi, UM7, a t the postoffie* at 
T aaas , under the Act of Can- 
o f  M arch 8, 1878.__________

One Y ear (1 .0 0  8 ix  Mentha Tie 
Outside Hamilton, Boaque, E rath  

•nd Comanche Counties: —
One Y ear f l .W  S ix  Months «Ac 

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN  A D VA N CE. Paper will he dia- 

when tim e

o f thanks, obituaries 
of respect will 

a t  the ra te  e f  one 
D isplay 

•ill he a ire a  u.

» e o ,  T e x ,  Friday. sep t. i l .  H04.

WERK» DO THE NTATBS
OPT OPFT

We eomeileit-s wontier. with « 
htt of concern, whether the pre- 
MBt trBdPUt y tow uni ; ta* c ta lr« *  
ltiation  of aH governuif ntaJ «« ti* 
*#ttaa in W a»hln*fon I» nil f(hr ’ h* 
best

T b it  Is a pr**tt> big ca u itry . It 
b as more dlrerelty of interest*. 
M tlr itlee  and climat« than am  
other nation we know anything 
about Governmental methods and 
plans which may fit one part of 
the nation may not fit a not he ' 
part. And we are  not all sure that 
nay Government at Wadhtngtus» 
however wise ami intelligent, «aa 
iesrlslate «low n to  the last Ictus! de
tail tor every country and town 
ta the nation and get awav with 
* .

Laid Hrvce that wise Kngileh 
ct ;:.ns tit4* ,.r  on p.ibll. a ffc:--. 
oace wrote that th strength of 
Him I 'n itc l  States lay In the fact 
thaï it has forti -eight separate 
laboratories each working out Its 
own expi'rim ents tn government 
It Is well understotal that much of 
what It being projected from 
W ashington I« purely experimen-

? r « V  O l'R  IU M  B A tk
lu a recent address celebrating 

the 161nt anniversary of Genera! 
Simon Bolivar, the great South 
American patr1«it, John  L. Merrill. 
President of the Pan American So
ciety, said

j In tills day of »elfish men nad 
«.elfish politicians we are  apt
10 become- despondent and our 
sim ple American faith is apl to be 
shaken It Is fitting therefore, 
that om e In a while we turn our j 
face* hack to the glorious, m atch
less figures of our Washington 
and our Bolivar, for a new innapl- 
ratloa."

Never was It more important 
that we look backward for that 
Inspiration l ,,nn In these dlacord- 
ant times W ashington and Bolivar 
knew the true meaning of patriot
ism palrtoltwm that pul* country 
above »«If. and the in terests of 
the great maasee of people above 
personal ambition and vanity 
They threw off the chains of ty- 
«•»qy »n«l established freedom 
freedom of thought, of action, of 
belief. They too looked to the past

aa we should look now and 
from the leawcms It produced they 
built for ih< present ami the fu
ture

There can be no progreae If the 
individual Is suppressed If he 1» 
m a d e  *  vaeaal of an all-powerful 
state Independence of thought
faith in our capabilities. Inflexible 
character to  the»«, thin ex «an we 
lay our twist a« hiev« m- nts We 
must not lose them

AGAIN, the chase is on by A. B. Chapin

HI K ill  NwtiUl l l<|l I I IIT I
Two vewrs ago hanks were fall- I 

Ing In almost every American city !
I iws-ause the« were not Iniuld 
‘ enough to pay off those de posi- j 
! tors who demanded their caah Tt» ^
, ,|a> htiwever. they are so liquid, 

that Uk«y complain of not being •
| able to make monev Better bust- ! sides In a war. but thnwjgb their 
( tie«» conditions and insurance of , foreign agents doing precisely 
.deposits have combined to Induce j that for a commission

A**

——  Ch s C in  ----  - a
Aw ro c » S  r i * -  _

Isaiah f'ounsels Rulers
Lesson for Septombei J.'Srd 

Isaiah SI.
Golden T ext: Isaiah I lf :3.
Isaiah denounc«>d his people for 

tk slr  reliance upon military 
prowess The Assyrian empire 
was a t its peak. It had already 
swaHowe«t up Israel, and was now 
threatening hap 
Ipsa Judah As 
the Hebrews were 
painfully aw are 
of their weaknet.* 
la  cavalry. an 
• lliaace  with 
Egypt, well pro- 
tided with hor
se» and chariots, 
seemed immense
ly attractive. It 
was the folly of 
trusting lu the 
might of Egypt |ge. Q a s  R  Baas 
rather than In
their God which provoked the woe 
recorded at the beginning of the 
S lat chapter of Isaiah 's prophecy.

Such a warning Is very timely 
today when we think of the new 
armam ent race now In full »wing 
Despite rh< Intolerable misery 
and woe visited upon the earth by 
the practice of war. men still 
trust In homh* and guns In the

✓

midst of econom ic d isaster w4th- 
owi a parallel the n a tk » »  today 
are stupidly spending four and 
one-half billion dollar* annually 
on armament a.

What can he done to check the 
drift toward war? F irst of a ll 
there must be real and dr antic 
disarmament. An effectfy* stop lx  
this direction would be the aboli
tion of all battleships, submar
ines and heavy artillery , and the 
absolute prohibition of chem ical 
warfare.

Secondly, the private manufac
ture of armam ents should 
be abolished or p l io s i
strict control. One of the moat sin
ister aspect« of the war racket Is 
the greed of the arm orers, m er
chants of death indeed who do not 
Oiesltale to stir u|, Intel national 
strife that their pockets may hs 
filled with gold.

Further step* toward a world 
secure front the threat of m ilitary 
upheaval are American member
ship In the World Court, a revis
ion downward of the debts owed 
t«i the I'nlted States a re ssta b - 
lWlwnent of the sanctity of in ter
national law. and a mutual nom- 
I'ggrexuton pledge never to cross 
1 (orders In hostile moods.

tnd which con tains Font Giest Tn • • • •

tal. but why not lea ve «orne of th*
•xpernndRts to the «tale* ’

We think of Pro hlhlrion EH aa
•xpswtmen’ «k lch worked 1>T'ef tv
well oa the whole In the •ti• fen
that tried it. or nti>«1 of the til hut
which failed u ttfrl y when It be-

paopts to take ihetr money buck 
to the banka and to leave It there 

The bank* which make money 
mainly bv 'ending depositors 
fund« have been ti nable to find 
enoush qualified borrowers lately 
While total dap« 
immillili*, to fir

earn, a national experiment I'n- 
tll the states fourni they could lai 
the burden of unemployment re
l ie f on the Feile i «1 government 
they were handling that situation 
with w bat we mu*« regard as 
B lk l i  greet«'.' —'«.;.«411 v ttDd i t  
flctem y than It I« being bandletl 
today amt we beard of n, duwljt 
beim  allowed to starve

\n international ring has con
trolled the armaments of the 
great nations for years, apparent
ly The competition between na 
r ,.ne each striving t«> be better 
armed than Its rivals, has l*-en 

Its have been stirred up by hlgb-pr«raur* salea-
r<- hlgh« i than nianshtp and the circulation of rn -1

any for nearly 'h re *  years, com- mors that this, that or the o ther! 
men ial loan« in many Incalltte« i ,  ,,untry t t >  contem plating war. I 
are sntal • r than Ihey were a le a  |. i .  time an end was put to this
ago The tort that bank- h s ie  M,rl 0f thing It I* a real «ervie« |
nearly a th *1 of ' <lepo-its In to the i a i l « e  of humanity an«l world ;

lie« n a sm aller psi centag« of Hi t - 1
lost among ocean pa»-enger« In th 
past fifty yeara than among trav el-' 
lor» hy any other means of linn- 
motion

MYflOME

Hr ttKUCL ®UA4< ru fr

• Da Bb trwio Boo •
- » » » > » -

BtPWAfDSON LAY

There la not onlv I he Its  
of atare rights to be i «m-idee«<t 
thare |a the dlstlni-« difference In
the outlook ami the p>dnt of v.ew

I Government «•■cur tiles speaks well 
| tor u l H t  bn I nut for business 
I e\.p»n«l'*n
) Roth tuiuks and pormtlnl
I r o w e r « .  It a p p e a l » ,  a t e  s t i l l

feeing from burnt fingers It 
he hcp«d that pollct
i at ism In horrowing

nor- 
-11 f 

is to

p« a« • that Senator Vye s • ommit- | 
t«-. - perforaitag In bringtng th * ,
fwets to light 
whole civil tsed peoples of the
w orl«l a» tbe> lia ir  *h ,ak*d  Anirr« 
tca. w« ma> bope f«ir »■ tlou by ihe

Remove rust from any utensil 
If they shock th ^ b y  eodking In kerosene until th«' 

tust I- soft. Then wipe and polish 
»IÜI a sand m w |i baili bri« s.

" t w i l l  lontlQUe to prevail, «ince 
r «erarsfl Inan« for lll-ad- 

bnsln«e*s and Industrial ex- 
m ha«t s i i l i  to d«i with l>uth

f .«wi-er i , 0f Nations or hy other m il-j Brighten « opp. or brae« t
Raditi« t la ,Kr*-m ent to . mu the m an u -. w ashing In water io whi. h a litt It |

imi tur* of munitions of w.i: to
gi«ver"-inent« th»m*elv»» War j 
• h. iild n»i louger h« profitable to

-alt and vinegar have b«-en added

f a e  d«nature«l alcohol to rtAnov*

ä# ♦ k*» ftoutnlp of illffs rent mf<■* ioO* 11 ». --- - » n.l i>A •« L failisraw ■litrfvYiF
E t)h  has It« own «pe-rlal Intr- I •he rPf «nr daprr—Km l*r^a#nt von
ira is  and prtihlema [ ditto*i« rtpiwMT fi* a a r

We con« «mR- that m«n« n AttBr* rant m«irr f f u t#  Kirrwwin C and
require not Iona: regulatioa «Oté . * 1aa than luu b fr * taking
■Bpervt«i«> t. We ar* merely fr r 1a r  1\ , n ifi«
to  «ouoil a warning again-.« 
luit ib*- (jf ,1 « n fm ’ un

• w ry -1
1 ffiR* jI . Th;

r hoaalDE < am iai|n wh*ck

U «i Io« fa* |h*a 1m «t ii^fnrf! pi. ..m l*.»
ttvii too iar help in putting Idle money to

I w ork  It « natilo» Wanks lu  nr«opt
MM 111 I ' l l  Ä I M  I

■ e  rend a great deal these days , t* barred and It pruvide« a Uov- 
htHMii plan« for what la g-nernBy from ent guarantee of a large frac- 
ra l led "so .dal tnau m no I rntn iota housing loans
that heading «re included «li -*>rts j m„ ,,  »,« , « ,b  hank If «nough
of s« hctn> - for health ii«uian«^H 
unemploynt« nt Insiiran«« ». i W> nt 
itsuram e. widow !>« u fa ses  anil 

m aterni tv  insurance mb well as 
•M age ln»uran«e None <>f the 
plans -e«KTi- to have been worked 
out very fully as yet. Most or all 
of them Involve contributions by 
♦be' alate oc P illerai government 
Sown applv only to liuhistrial 
workers , some <l<> not dls«Timln 
Xla between one . la«» «ml another 
(¡MBs have provisions for «-ont ri bn 
fions to  the insurance funds hv 
the workers them selves, or hy e*»t- 
plevers. or both, snd some would 
have Governmen' take rare of 
everybody

The subject te very much altve
n * t  now. and w-e have no <l«>tib« 
that vigorons effort« will be ma«le 
th is  i-ngnlng W inter tn get «»me 
legislation for the Federal as- 
«nmpti.ui of some »legr«v of res. 
ponsihj 1 Rv for Mme «>f these pro- 
jaetK ft seems to u« to h*- s.mM'- 
tblng to be looked Into very « are- 
fu Hy

The most Interesting of all the 
old age insieram-e schemes of 
Which we have heard originalen 
Mke so many other -««'lai inno
vations In Californis Dr F  F
Tnwneen.i of Long B» a< h a  r e - , 
t i red pby«ictan first hromhed th e ' 
Mea o f having every person over 
•ft years old. wh«vher In wsnt or 
not. receive a p»'n*lon of t ’ tio a 
month Brasil the Federal govern- 

»t The idea has caught on like 
and wgarrtiaDons have 
up in twenty sfate« we 

tn get signers to
petition to Congress for snob 

Ingtalaf Ion
Aa there are ab .si' m  oot, non , 

over <M> in the f'aMe«l 
and te pr«»iHirtioti of el-

t w (  pappié Is Increasing this 
Bean alunit two million 

pa X month <»r twenty-fonr 
MHinns a year, to l«e provided ont 
wf tax im onw Rut the «dvo« v »«  
<vf the plan hove «tinched t«> It a 

Ike whole |M* must 
pont enck month and contend 
potting aw much money Into 

would immediately to- 
__ - H i i É

pniplr wilt take advantage of this 
avallahlllfy nt funds for improve
ment nt tbeir h««tne ami buslaee« 
property the present hurdeneotne 
liquidity of the hanks mav he par
tially relieved

■ s i  Indlvblual or privât* « «unpany. | itilmi co -tain« from «upper «ir hr««*
iash  travs

,H 1 I t l l w l  S H  i K t t .M . I

Thcr» 1« something * «peclally j irf lenton left stamllng on any 
h .•• fnn g  about disaster at sea «tain for an hour or so Wash
Shipwr««k is a terrible thing to 'w ith  hot water. The tin« will
ronieniplatv ,in«ier any condt- ( look like new 
tlon« the sea Is so vast and the , • • •
chan........... . i»s« u» even in tbeee To remuv» paint spnls from h.ud
da»- apparently mi small Hut wood fl<M«m. rub them briskly with
wh»n th« -»« «li«a«ter take« the | kero»« n« and follow with a «loth
f« im of fire It is too ghastly to . moistened In lukewarm water, 
contemplate. s e e

Th« rn  eut disaster to the Mor- When you are boiling potato**
r.. fa s ti*  homeward bounil from add salt to them when thei are
Havana » I 'h  a gay party of tour- i nearly done «nd you'll prevent
lets wh« n more than ISO <*f them | them from going to piece* and
1«.« th*lr lives when the sh lp jm «k e  th« m lighter and fluffier

t.t fit- aln n thin -'g i.t ol • • •
port s in «orne way« fa r nmr* ; a good furniture p«di»h i- made
«h... king than the sinking nt ihe ,,f «.<|u«| parti of kerosene till

we
r B M F I T  K H R H  R t H  HI « T  » M l

It was Henjamin Franklin 
think, who »»hi that 
waa a good war or » 
iVhnsnever said it we are rem ind
ed of It hv the dlscloaiir««* made 
hy the Senate committee which I« 
Investigating the "munltlotts 
racke« "  »

Startling  and shocking fart* 
hav* already been disclosed a*id 
«Iniater figures «u< h aa moat of 
us retard  as rreatureu of fiction 
apiiear fti their t 'lie  color«, a» 
profiteer« who make money hy arm 
Ing the nations against each other, 
«tir R s*11 I s k a M ff  Ihe •'mister» 
man" nt Kurnpr ha* he* n «fis 
closed as th* agent f«»r the g o a t 
munition« m anufacturer* of the 
world, without regard to national
ity. American bullfler* **f sub
m arines have l>eea shown up as 
unwilling on paper to sell their

Titanic.
If as « ..m s  1«, be tnduated 

f-iim the early reports of the 
there never llovernm int Investigation Into the 
taut p ea i« Hrctim«ran<es of this tragedy of 

t!.- sea. th« fire waa «IHIberalely 
»•t 'he gi>» *• M inim's of ths- I ni- 
t-.l star«« and of Cuba sliould 
spa>.' Do eX pen«e utilise all their 
avaliahie resource*, to hunt down 
th« . ulprits ami lu tng them to 
swift Justice We hope that the

peiitln- ami vinegar 
• • •

Sandw iilies will keep m any) 
hours if pl«< ««1 In a « overed ear- ' 
then Jar which In turn Is set In a 1 
pan of «old water.

. .  .
Fut wav paper ovai watermelon 

that h*.- teen cut. It grill keep ! 
fresh and moist for a Ring time 

• • s
Beef « -pe* tally steaks. should

t « FA TI MI HUI.I.S BY
S«■ rapidly ha the shadow of the 

C iu m  extended that in lewg than
i singU century it fa lls across the 
• tnp*'r«ir'» throne Let us turn 
hock to Ibe Rlble record and tru««' 
tlx- diuniatii step« hy whi«h this 
tncT«*dlble suce«*» wn* won.

The hook of the Acts o f the 
\|H**tle» opena significantly :

The form«-r treatise have I made. 
O Theophllus of all that le«u« h<*- 
gan to do and to teach.

That "»M ence tell» u» first that 
the Ixiok was written by the same 
man who wrote the Hook of Luke 
and to the same man. Theophllus: 
und second, that the writer. In 
« «immun with the other «Hsu ip le«.. 
rt garded th« three brief years of I 
J« .«u»' public work ux merely the | 
Im ginning of Ills larger life and 
influence So the event« proved.

Jerusalem  of those days was a 
populous alni crowde«! city, and 
the disciple» were counlrym enl 
from an outlying province. Yet a f
ter a brief period of bew ilderm ent.* 
they »riu n ir , d in«-m»eiv« « ami i* 

»me fmnit‘<!lnf«<!y a center of pow 
er Thousands of men. some of 
them prominent in the city'« life, 
came out to their meeting», con
tes-ed tn the crim e that had lieen 
done in the murder of Jesu s, and 
b**came hi» truest follow er».

Jesu s and »he original twelve,
•- - .

r i * r , ’ ? 1 r.n«l hf| 
f i r f s i s i .  P or n 

— •••r® fr ir in a n ity  at-
on this h. »I*

i ! 1 •
,. w . .  * • .. A ».

At  m  » ft t* «
•Y- e • * e f t —  ***f!
r.'. i  • • t 4

and. while there waa no hard nnd 
fust rul«'. «entlment wax In fnvor 
of a common purse, and moat of 
th«* group arcedMl to it. This led 
to the first trag**dv.

A man named Ananata» and hie 
wife Sapphlra wanted credit for 
having given their a ll. but they 
kept lia« k hHlf of th«- price of the 
land they hail mild. Peter called 
Ananias to a< count, and he braz
enly repeate«! his He. Peter looked 
har«l at him and said:

Ananias, why hath Satan filled 
thin,, heart to He to the Holy 
Ghnat. and to keep lutrk part of 
the price of the land?

Whilst It remained, wat It not 
thin«- own? and after it was «old. 
waa It not in thine own power? 
why hast thou conceived this 
thing in thine heart? rhou b u t  
not IIimI unlo men but unto God.

AikI Anamah hearing these 
words fell down, and gave up the 
Khn«t and great fear came on all 
tlx m that lx anl tlx-sc things.

And the young men aro«e. wound 
iiiin up. him! «a llied  him out and 
buried him

Three hour« later Sapphira 
. aine in and recreated the He and 
met n sim ilar fate. The incident 
profoundly lnipre«»e«l the young 
community. It appears from the 
narrative that the dim-ipleg were 
not rtqnlred to give up their prop 
ertv mid that «»me o f them did 
not do so and nuffered no re 
proach But the sham of pretend
ing to do wo met with tragic re
buke.

------------- '—T—7—

<rK e FAMILY
i DOCTOR.

JOHN JOSf PH GAINES MO

*p l«*n prove« untrue We would ! ,h ..»ei hi ie«is of elastic red
h»!e to tielleve that there are hu 
man being* a» • »lion* and mt fill- 
nt with hatred against their kind 
«« to perpetrate a d«-ed like that. 
Rut human paaaion« ami hatred- 
are running high in these troub
lous time- and It 1« tinpo«*ihIe to 
■a« thnf any atrocity i« impo»*l- 
hle

m«»' and firm, white f»t

Designed in siges 14, lb, 11. N ; 
S2. .14. M-. .«> 40 and 4 J Sue 1« 
»ec uire« 4 'i  yards o( J*» inch m» 
ten«! withiml sleeves With sleeves
’ ia-«l»

In «pite of thin latest »«« trag- J Company It requires 
>.i> mankind will continue to ! to grow th* lin*eed <1
travel the «Mean lanes

»uhmeralhle lorp«^>-bo#t* to 
■ ■

both whole, we understand.
On the- 

there has

t l  l -OI I ANION KKOt kh
Pattern M.11I: Everyone ha« » ' 

favorite dr«»« and her* Is Just Hie 
• • • jone to ep la .c  your "old l«ive.''

Insist on high quality paint both You «an look «hic at any tim e of
ln*ld« an.I ou tai de the hou». It |the day or eveniuv When unde- 
w i lx -  and wear« much longer elded what to wear, thl* I» the 
In. .*  i ' a 11 an Inter, stim. not. frock you will always slip Into and 
b> !)• J S la«ng r*»eni!v ap- ’ feel well groomed 
pointed I *<t of research for Devo* The «apelet anil «owl neck arc 
arnl II 1.1« Pain: and fila«- flattering hill not fuimy The V

a full a i r e ,  line of the skirt ulenderlte* the
*11 fo two lii,«- If \osi are clever you will

« ia t i  o' pa tit for Ihe average aev also make this up without «|«*ev«-»
en room house anil garage |»nd with long sleeve».

EVERY BAY M W I M T I O ^
I believe in the strictest n o n - 

omv In food, of ctnir»e. hut I draw 
the line of caution nt ‘'warmewl 
over « t u f f  In hot wrath or Hotter 
prepare fresh food for each m« al 
ihe quaatiity lueaeured »0 that lit | 
tie or none will be left «iver as 
waste, or to lie warmed over In It« 
«tale condition

What «et in« to thinking of this' 
I hud u midnight »iimimm» this 

week, to attend a mother and her 
nino-yrar-oM  daughter both »ut-j 
ferlng acutely -severely vomiting 1 
and purging, they could nardly be' 
still Inng enough to annwer my| 
questions aa to the probable cuuae 

"Well, they had both eaten »upper

at a public cafe ; a bowl of chtckon 
and noodle* had lawn prepared for 
the mam meal, in over-aupply; th* 
left-over part had been chucked 
Into the Ir*  box—and came handy 
for the evening meal.

A *011. also with the mother, 
had not eaten any of Ihe noodlea 
or «hlcken he did not b a r *  any 
trouble: the Identity of tho offen
der « a» plain. Of ro u r** it had be
come Infected In w sn* way. and 
was certainly »tale, over-cooked, 
devoid of sw«*et. pore, nourishing 
proper! te*.

IR-tter wat< h the refrigerator
too. If you are in the haMt of stor
ing d««oerts. meats etc -one can’t 
be- loo <-R>an

The Fact Finders AND THEIR DISCOVERIES By Ed Kressy |
e -------------  '
» ! jut PI «• AM. o  
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Mr*. Ann« DrUkell spent Thur*- 
d gr Ib  Hamilton on busln«-»«.

K. R Jenkins spent Monday In 
Amim m .

Mr*. C. W. Hatea »pont a part
cf th a  week In Waco with friend*

Hegefeld »pent aerer
ai «Bjra Ib  M arlla tMa week.

Mr. and Mr» J .  R. Mi Midan and 
o ni Wren were rlaitora in Hamilton 
SubAb j .

Mark Workman of Fort Worth 
wa» here Suuday, guewt of Ml*« 
Mary Kllen Adam*.

Mr. and Mr* T. <\ Thom pat in of 
Carlton were in Hlco Saturday 
ahopptUR and visiting her alater, 
Mr*. Johnnie Farm er and husband

Arta J .
rd%  mt

ohnitle Farm er spent Hat- 
unUfer mornItur at Carlton with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr* H F. 
Allred

«laughters ] Mr. and Mr*. J .  C  Prater anti 
Hamilton »on. Harold Cien, apent the first !

Morris Harellk and 
a peut Wednesday In . . w . w «  ,
»Itili hia mother and brothers ob- of the week la Hillsboro with rel- 
Mf t H l  a Jewish holiday tttlve*

Mr*. Modle Carpenter who has 
been visitina her son. Tullus C ar
penter and fam ily, ha* returned to 
Hlco to reside.

M. K Hell, local manager for 
Higginbotham Bros. A Company, 
was a business visitor In Htephen- 
vide Tuesday

Mae. J .  i\  tulliani of Clifton 
wan hare laat Friday visiting old 
f'laada

Mra. W. H Black of Bonham 1* 
spendiBR a few daya here with old 
friaadn.

Ifclddy Kaudal- left Thursday 
for Btephrnvtde to in te r  John 
T s i letón Collage for anothii year

Mr. and Mrs H N Wolfe and 
Mra. Anna Wolfe were visitors In 
Waco Thursday

Mr. and Mrs I* I. Maxwell of 
Hamilton were In Hlco Simili.y vi
siting relatives and friends

Mr. and Mr«. C IV Coston. son, 
Thomas Ray. and daughter, Mary 
Ann. spent Sunday In Clifton with 
their parent*

Mrs. Hlrdie Hoone and daugh
ter Igiis. and Mrs. Price Cox aad 
daughter. Marcelle. were visitor« 
In Fort Worth the early part of 
last week.

Mr« Hattie Norton Mrs K F. 
W iseman and Miss Lorene Bur- 

! le son were in Fort Worth Monday 
where Mrs Norton purchased new 
rood* for her More here

Mra. W. P. Nawaoin. Mrs. Hud
son Sm ith and Mrs Homer Tudor 
of Stepheuvllle wert visitors of \ 
relative* and friends here Thurs-
4ay

Mr*. Oolite IsbIU and her dau- 
fb | rt and two children returned 
to their home* In Hamlin Tues
day after a visit here with Mrs 
W L. I «dll II.

Mrs. W. L. labili and her guesra. 
Mra. Oolite IsbIM and daughter 

i and her two chUdren of llamlln 
athpt the flrat of the week In Me
tí reg« r with relatives

Ml** t'arolin* Boettcher of Cllf- 
toa spent several day* here this 
weak. rue«t of Mis (' W Rates

Mrs. Anna Drlskell «pent the 
utter part of last « e l .  nt Clifton 

and W aco on buxines*

e r r s  s w a p
1 will take in exrnangf for first 

rlaas Dental work uny kind of 
Haaatork feed stuff or nnrthtnc 
of value What have you? DR V 
HAWES the home denMut Hire

Mrs. W W Siddon* of Hillsboro 
was in Hlco Sunday, guest In the 
home of her sister*. M isses  Annie 
ami Nettle Wleser

Or and Mrs Joe McCrary and 
daughter. Jo  Ann. of Hamlin were
» n k m i l  giic«t* of Mr and Mrs 
J .  T OI\ anil children

Milton Cleason spent the latter 
part of last week in Hamilton 
gurwt In the home of his uncle 
Henry Wleser

Vincent (Reason spent the first 
of the week In Stephenvllle. guest 
In the home of Cartami Turmoil 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs I>on Rainwater 
spent the week end In Abilene, 
guests of Mr .,nd Mrs Ted Shel
ton.

Mr. and Mr- Henry Wiener of 
Hamilton »er.- here Wednesday 
evening guests of Mr WleserV 
slaters. Minees Amile and Nettle' 
W leser and Mrs Harry Cleaaoii

| Mr. and Mrs. A. I .Pirtle »pesi 
Thursday In Fort Worth visitine 
thelr dhuFhter. Mi*« Marie l’irtle. 
who is In training at « a r r i*  Hos
pital.

Miss I.m v Hud-on left tfile 
wgek dir Sleptielivllle to entri' 

| John Tarleton College for another 
• vear. Thla I* Lucy'« second year 
! at Tarleton

Miss Jrw ell Sbelton left Thu:s- 
day morning for Muran »ber* -h«r 

I will *p< n«l severa! day wtih ber 
; brother. Cariami Sbelton nd 
j wlfe
I -- *--

Mrs. Shlrley ('ampie II and Mrs. 
I \V II Black spent Thursday in 
; Wai o with olii friend Mrs Black 

and Mr- Campiteli »eri uiighbi<i« 
i» h e n  leith fam llles were realdents 
in Wacn a few year« ago

Mi«* lati» Jo h n - of G«*org»-’owB 
spin i thè week end lier< wlth her 
«luler. Mi* ('. C. Maoterson and 
■ .111 IJ Sii. W«nt I rolli I l e i .
1 retteli to taki up h«r dutles at 
Inatructor In llie Ireilell achools

NNOUNCING
THE REOPENING OF YOUR

Palace Theatre
And the Installation of a New 

HIGH FIDELITY SOUND SYSTEM 
Of the latest type and design.

Also we have installed a set of the fam
ous BRENKERT REFLECTOR ARK 
LIGHTS the same light that is used in the 
finest and largest Theatres of this coun
try.
All this is being done at a heavy expense, 
but it means two very important things 
to the patrons of this Theatre, that you 
are going to be able to SEE and HEAR 
as you never have before. The reproduc
tion of SOUND is now’ highly developed. 
With our new system you can now enjoy 
the finest of entertainment at home.
This also means that we can give you 
the finest of pictures right along with 
the Key Cities while they are new.

Don’t miss our Opening Picture

Wednesday-Thursday, Sept 26-27 
“NOW AND FOREVER”

With Gary Cooper* Carole Lombard and 
Shirley Temple

Fox News and Comedy

Friday-Saturday—Saturday Matinee
Zaue Grley’s

“THE THUNDERING HERDS” 
With Randolph Scott* Judith Allen* Har
ry Carey, Noah Beery, Raymond Hatton

News and Comedy

Monday-Tuesday 
“THE SCARLET EMPRESS” 

Starring Marlene Dietrich
Movatone News

Wednifsday-Thursday 
Will Rogers in 

“DAVID HARUM”
Comedy

Mjguuuci A>iv r a~r^n rn—■— —>v>~ ~ ~ ~ ^-----— ------ -

PRICES: 10c and 25c 
Don’t Miss Our Opening Show

Mrs Pries' Cox ami daiignte: 
Marcella, ami Ml*« U l i  H»xin* 
went to Wacn lust Thursday 
wher* Mis.« Murrell» • nternl llav-
lnr rniveraitv  for the «lining term 
of school

Mr ami Mrs. K. F  Porter «lau- 
«liter Martha, ami Cnrroll Smith 
went to Denton Sunday where 
Ml«« Martha Porter entered Col
lege i f Industrial Arts for tli 
coining year

Mr and Mr* Cleo Klkins <»< 
Fort Worth, anil Mr anil Mr* O 
hi Allred ami children of Curl- 
ton were here Sunday, guests of 
their parent» Mr and Mr- J  1) 
IMltr

Mr. and Mrs I. M Hobgood m il 
four children of Lubbock .mil 
Mis- Luielh J.'tikin« of Abilem- 
spent last wick »Ith their par
ents. Mr. and Mr». K R Jenkins 
and family.

W L. McDowell. Jr ., and Les
lie Patterson left Tuesday for 
Chicago to attend ih< Century of 
Progress Exposition They will go 
from there to Springfield, Ohio, 
anti bring buck sum»* International 
trucks.

E. II Klkins -pent the latter 
part of laat week in Dallas » h e n  
he purchased new sound equip
ment for th** Palate Theutr« He 
expect« to have tin- new m achin
ery iii-lalletl -o « - tn lx oi fn for 
business again sometime next 
w ♦— k •

Buster rBielton. Jack Vickrey 
and Rudolph Brown left last 
Friday for Austin to enter the 
Slalt University for the turning 
term. This I* Buster s first veai 
In that Institution Rudolph's fifth 
year at college and Jack 's  sec
ond year

Mi - Dorothy Meador returned 
home the latter pari of last week 
from Cisco where sin «ix-nt ’ he 
past two w«-eK- with relative- 
W hile theTe when *ln- attended 
a th» atre and drew $75 in oath on 
twuik night Her many friends here 
are glad of her good fortune

Mrs W L McDowell and daugh
ter. Mis- Jennie M*e Mc-Dt swell, 
left the first of the week for \u-' 
tin . where Miss .leiinl» Me» t n 
term'd State ttniverslty for til»' 
coming year Mrs McDowell will 
return home the latter part of this 
Week

Olin Itldenhower and d«w;ght«" 
Mary Jane Itldenhower, of June 
tlon. tarn. In the latter part of 
la*l »••••k xml were accompanied 
from here by Mis* J»*ssle Miller 
P«xi! to W seo where the girls en 
tered Baylor University for th<
• unitin' term

Mis« Myrtle MeKou re. ently vi
sited fr ie n d s 'la  Ssn Angelo, and 
accompanied tbetaf on to the Davi* 
Mountains awl Carlsbad Cavern
tor a short visit. Hhe reports a 
m»»«t wonderful time relatlnr ma
ny things o f interest pertslniag 
to her trip.

Bill G riffis. accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wright and 
i-m. (Hover, of Hamilton went to 
R'ephenvllle Tuesd* afternoon 
»h ere  Hill and Olover «re to en
ter J»>hti Tarleton College lilll i- 

, a gruihiute of Hlco High 8chool. 
nil Mr Wright of ILiinilton at

tended the last half of the lerm a* 
Tarleton last year.

Grant Coiiln»' of San Vutmiio 
J wa here the latter par* of last 
| week guest of Mr*. Mary Melton 
■ and daughter, Mia* Myrtle Mel 

ton Grant will be remembered In 
Hlco aa a nephew of the bit. VIr- 
M. A (llllentine, and ha- not lx • n 

| back to this city *lm • h*- was a 
child. 11« I* now a r- ■ uitlng offi
ce r  In San Antonio.

Ml«* E t a  Mae Alexander re
turned to Fort Worth Monday to 
tak»' up her dutie» a* nurse in 
Methodist Hospital Her brother. J
Mbcrt Alexander *»<l wife accom ! 
putiP d her to Fori Worth, also her i 
frieml. Sherm an Ingram id F'ort 
W«trth. » h o  came over on Sunday j 
Mt«s Alexander *p« n’ file jmi*» j 
three »'»-ek- he«, with b n  ¡. J
Mi and Mrs It R Alexander

Misses Dorothy anil Marx An* | 
it tt» Cleason ’efi Mondux fori
Evansville. Indlunn. to resu m e' 
t !i* :•••-It ton ,n SI \lu . It, I
pita! Miss Don thy i» dletl, ,,n in 11 
fbat institution and Mary An 1 
’ t i t .  has a clerical p «Itlon in | 

the MUM hospital. Til» girl« »ere | 
accompanied a- fa. . IUHshorn (I 
b\ t to I '■ In* !u XI i 11
son. brother* Milton and Vincent, iI 
and aunts M --»•- Ann and Nt i 
tie tt'lew r. where they t«*>k a 
train for Indiana

J  J  l in e n  of Fort Wurth, »•- 
< onipanlixl li> III* brother. Frank 
Green. vUlt.sl in Hlco Sunday ami 
Monday of this week with their 
mother. Mrs T  II Green, and 
» ith  th« la tter’s son. J  Dolll« 
Green, and dau*hi»'i. Mrs. lxon ey  l| 
and fumilie- This i- the first trip 
Mr. J J  Green ha- matte l«ack to 
Hlco In the ten year* he ha* made 
hi* resident«1 elsewhere that he 
wa- not accompanied by Mrs 
Green Her health hu- not been 
good f«ir the past f- »  weeks, ht 
»aid. hut hopes her condition will 
I*. Improved » i ’ h the coming of 
cooler weather.

HI»* Lnrllle Shelton Become 
Bride of Leon Mala water

Mi-» Lucille Hhelion aad Mr. 
J>*xiii ReiDwsler, both of Hlco, 
were married in Mineral Well«. 
Texas. August 2«th by Rev Wal 
ker. paxtor of the First Rresby- 
terl.m Church of Merkel, who w as. 
In Mineral Well* at the time con-| 
ducting a revival meeting Th« 
marriage waa kept a secret until 
thl* week, aw aiting to announc« 
it ullHI they could secure a suit
able apartment for'liv ing <|uarter*

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Shelton of Hlco 
She wa* reared In the Olin «om- 
munity moving with her parent* 
to llico about »even years ago 
Her unusual personal b*«uty. her 
kindness and refinement endear 
her to all with whom she 1» aaao 
elated

The groom U an only child of 
Mr and Mr« M L. Rainwater. 
H» wa« horn and reared In Hlco
He also make- friend* »«ally and 
ha* made a HUCC«— n In the l»u«i- 
ne*a world alBce upon graduating 
from High N< hool ha* held |u»»i- 
tlon* among the bu«in»s« firm * of 
the city Fur the pn«t two or 
three year- tie hti - been ««no, tat-

ed with tlie ( ’ L. Lynch liaidw ure 
Co., which po-ltlon he now hold*. 

A multitude o f  friend- offer
congratulation* to the popular
couple, aud expie** good wi*ties 
f j r  the future.

I hey will continue to make their 
home in Hlco.

L illie  Jimmie Kalb Thompson 
Operated On Far Appaadlritl*

Buffering a suc’Jen  attack of ap 
pendh'lt!« after returning from 
school Tuesday aftern«xin. Jim m ie 
Ruth Thompnon sev»-u-year-ol<l 
daughtei of Mr and Mrs Jim  
Thompson, was taken to the Gor
man Hospital late that afternoon 
aud operated on immediately for j 
acute appendicitis. Her condition | 
Wednenday was c <.nsl«Jere«l favor- j 
able, and word from the doctor 
» a *  to  the effect that -he wa* out 
of danger

L ittle Jimmie Ruth, who i* mak
ing her home with her aunt. Mr* 
O*«ar Cox at De l^-on, and at
tending scho«i|, ha* inaay frW-ud*
in Hlco who regret to hear of her 
llln»«- hut htip« foT her a *pe«xly
re< overy

You ran prevent egg« from
i i .m kin. by pri< king with u pin 
l>efor»- you boil them

a .
TO MT FMI F SDN AND P A TB O N I 

Oh account of my resent lllnaaa
aud advanced age. I have decldad 
to m«>ve my office to my ragf- 
dence for the coming wlutar 
months By doing thla, Thomu can  
exsist me in my wore and a ll aapt 
be assured that <he business wiR 
Ire carried on In the same cardini 
manner that It baa been for Uhar 
past 40 year» that I b a re  bads 
writing Inaurane». Telephone c a l l*  
or visit* either of social or busi
ness nature will be appreciated.

Hoping to soon be able to ag ata  
meet my friends on the straata 
again. I am,

Sincerely vowrs.
J .  P  R O D G E R S .  8 K

W. M. r . Mat Monday 
At the Baptist Church

H ie W M 1 met at the Baptist 
church Monday afternoon.
dévorions! was led by Mra. J .  
Dohonev The mission study 
:»d by Mi*. L. P. Thomas, 
collection for Mi*«ii>nary tr 
wa* *ent to Cuba

Next Mondav thev »III again 
take up the study of Miaalon* aad 
«-very«.ne 1* Invited to attend.

—R EPO R TER

Mrs Frances iTunnell» Bellvlll«- 
wh>, r«»«t»l«'« at Stephenvllle re
ceived a me«»« g re«-ently from 
her daughter and «on In-la« . Mr 
îtid Mrs. Il E Anderson of Oak- 
l«n,l CnUfovnls. announcing the 
arrivo) of a «on WHHam Edward, 

ih m n  to th«m Friday. Sept 7 at 
thetr home la that city Mra An- 
daraoa «rae n a r r i  in Hlcw aad 
art!» be remembered by her many

An bent of interest to the man» 
friends of Mr* Marvin Marshall In 
Hlco. was taken from a R u n g '  
Texas, newspap« »elling th '- jl  
lurtama •: Mra Ha shall'« young
er brother. The article lx a* fnt 
lows "An lk-year-old Karnes 
County txiy Y<, k W lllbern <>f 
Runge. received hi- It A. degr««- 
fro m  » a l i g n  t f ii> -u m m e r ,1U,| .il , i
so hud the highest *ch«ila*tl< 
standing in hi- gruduatlng cl*-.- 
of mnr*' than Hal students York 
I* the son of Dr and Mr* D Y 
W lllbern of Rung« He t«x>k ht* 
college work at the Southw»*t 
Texa- Stat»- Teacher» College at 
San Marcos."

Mr«. Jack*»ni and Mother 
Entertained Hrldg« Clnh

Hi«, hospitable country h«un»' of 
Mr* E S .luck-on »«« open to 
member- and gin -t* of th» Con 
tract Hrldg' Club Tue*«tay a fte r
noon of thlx week when »h- and 
her tnothet Mr- E K Riden- 
hower. gr«'«it»*il the gue»ta a* th»'y 
arrived and Invii.'d them Into th» 
Pvlnr rix»m whlHt wa* beanltful 
In II* d«x'oratton« of colorful 
inn* and princess f»'ather*

\t the ««in' lu-loti of the gam»—, 
refreshm ent* In two cixtr«»-* » 
«ervext to M< ulatu«-« Charles J4l »d 
«,,n. II F  S e lle r -, C I. Woixlwartl 
II K. M<Cullnugh H N. Wolf« 
Roland L  Holtord. and Ml*» Eni- 
ma IPx- Hall Mr* ) H R*»b»rt« 
wa* an Invited gu«-*t of the club

1M FR 0Y I1G  H KItEW A Y 
C n  Phillip* ha* ree«»nlly com- 

nl«ue.l Improvement* to th«1 drive 
way at ht* t.xilf F illing  Station 
acr«m« from the poslofflcr. which 
will « nahle hi« customora to get 
Into the station more easily.

When the new hrldg»1» on Hsh 
WBV <7 by ht* pl»oe were built. 
Mr PMIItlp* tonnd It neoeanary t» 
make acme ehaagee In the drain
age taciMtjjes on bla own drive 
may. a a «  mben he got start««. h*t 

I made s good Rd. of tt

CAMPBELL'S GROCERY
Pure Granulated In Cloth BagH

SUGAR 10 pM"d' 49c
Full 1-Pound

SODA 5c
BUY FIVE and Get a— 
RUBBERIZED 
APRON ..............

No. 1 Idaho 10 Lbs. TaHty Qt. Jar

Spuds 19c PEANUT
BUTTER 25c

A\ C\

Baking Powder s ib.
Picnic (Shankless) Lb.

HaaaSru 19c
Maple-Ade

c
(it. ( an

39cbyrup
Maxwell House 3 Lb. Can No. 1 Tall Can

Coffee 85c Salmon 10c
Hersbey’s Pound Can Blue Ribbon Can

Cocoa 15c Malt 3 ib. 51c
SWIFT JEW EL—MRS. TUCKER

Shortening » »>•
Carton

- F L O U R -
48 Ib. WHITE HOUSE $1.7.5 
48 lb. WINNER $1.6« 
48 lb. BIG A $1.40

Every Sack Guaranteed

H K ,» » h » « R I..
SAUSAGE Ib. :10c

CUTLETS lb. 2,5c
s t m  i ’S PM» Mil M
BRKFST. BACON lb. 27c

HBKKS »r
WAX BEANS lb. 10c CELERY stalk 15c

CRANBERRIES lb. 2 OrSPINACH Ib. 10c
H tm \  DEW
MELONS each 2.5cENGLISH PEAS lb. 10c

BROCCOLI Ib. 12>/2c NFMH.ESN
GRAPES lb. .5c

Ml NT A Ml» ur
TURNIP GREENS bch. 5c BANANAS doz. 15c

Pumpkin Yam slb 3c

* A
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W ashington. S«*pt 11 -T h e  first 
«raniUi<xl opiMwition to the New 
Deal tluii in t«k«*n seriously in 
W ashuigton D the American lab

„m r -*» but in the strain upon 
j tli'M*** who ha»« jo l»  or Incomes. 

Out of this feeling art»«-» growing 
lulk of monetary luflailou. print
ing prows umuey to help the na
tion a debtors out of trouble W hat 
may Ik- itoue cannot be predicted 
iKit there m a belief here that tin 
ti«*** Congreiw to be elected in 
Noveotb«! will c.uitaiu a much j 
largor projHirtlon of economic j 
radicals than the last on* did , 

Rumor has It. though this cati-

Smouidering Remains of Ill-Fated Morro Castle After Great Death Toll

erty League Thl» Is a non-parti- 1 n,,, **** ' ‘‘rifled. *l»i»f • group of
. iwi serra  tir»  lionne ralle Senators 
have mad*, a private pact to stami•an group of industrial loaders 

and political experts which has 
m  ita avowed purpose the stop
ping of further encroachm ent* 
ppou the ooM titutlonal rlgh u  of 
th s  taxpaying. property-owning

The caliber of the laMgue may 
Ro gathered from the charsuter 
nod reputation» of the men who 
orpnnlzed It Th«»«- include two 
form er candidates for the Presl- 
d n n  John W Uuvis and Alfred 
B. Smith two former chairmen 
Of the Demos-rwctlc Natloual Com
m itter. John J  Itaacob and Jouett 
Sbou-u such Repuhli* an leader* 
mm R ep iesentattre  Jam es W w «da- 
worth and former «¡overnur Na
than L. Hiller of New York a 
powerful industrialist of tndepeud 
MM political standing Iren* IHi 
Pont, and several other* o f nat
ional reputation In Its set-up it 
oartalnly «taunt« be claused as a 
RepuM tcau organisation If  It 

it would not be worrying the 
ilatmtion so much as It la 

fo r seen the most ardent Repuhll 
can s here coocede that the "Grand 
OM P arty” thus far has shown 
flaw signs of being on its job  

W hite Hawse i  . n a e i l  
T V  only comment that ha« 

csMse from the W hite House on 
th e  Libertv leag u e  Is the Preat- 

rem ark to the efferg that it 
to be aa organtntton  in 

the interest o f property, with 'he 
Tan Commandtnenti left .**« of 
its  charter To which one of the as-

with ItepuhilcatL» in opponitiou to '
any further radical legislation 
Such a coalMton would effectively 
block any move toward inflation 

Meantime, the first protears are _ 
•»-ginning to coma In against th e ’ 
flrat tariff agreement negot lated I 
by the President under th- Man ! 
ket aotbority granted him by tin- 

I'ongre.«« The new an
with Cuba, which let* in Winter 
legetablea from that twlanrl at 
areally ie.lu .-d dutlew. is tug at 
all to the liluing of Florida v«-g. - j 
table grower* who make their 11v- 1 
■ng.. by shipping W inter tomato*» 
iwuiw salary and other agricul
tural product» to the northern mar 
kela For years the». Florida far- i 
trier-, have been pressing for high ■ 
ei l u u *  on Mexican tomatoea and j 
1'iihan peppers, and thev don't like 
this new «rheme at nil.

W  lO fts  OF COTTON 1ARRKTN
NFFN IN M i  fOTTON PI AN

4NUd.Hi;K STATION. Sept s 
The South is not ah.ait to lose II*
. o»t«n marker« to foreign «x»un- 
trie* be.-ause ..f the Bankhead A> t 
and 'h e  cotton adjustment pro 
gram, according to reliable facia 
gathered hv the I ntted State De
partment Of A m . ultur* Material 
turn**tied bv the agricultural Ad 
•ustment Administration clearly 
-glow* that foreign countries have 
increased cotton production to the 
limit for year* A careful study of

NKW YOKk . . . The intonar interest in the Federal investigation of 
Itha baraiag of the H N Morto Osati* with great losa of life was r lier ted 
jby the manner in which all evidence waa eagerly scanned by person* in nil 
Iwalhn of life. . . . Acting Captain Wm F Warms (inaeril teatitied that 
ih* believed the (Ire that inept the ill fated ship ‘ waa ael hr someoai ' |_ 
[ Photo above ia close up of the death ship a* it went ngruiiad off Aabury 

r i ,  N J  The list of dead and misaing waa betwaew ITI to Id«

'ambling
;  TiOUND

NSW . YORK
• ^ r w a u k C M M .

New York Jargon 
The S. R O sign is out '’--T h e  

at a odi n g room only ->ign is out 
I* s the »ign of a  iheetr* aucccaa.

The Kl or the "L "  Any of 
the various alcva'ed railway line.

The B M T  Tb* Brooklyn. 
Manhattan Transit subway line 

The Tube —Hudson and Man
h a tta n  Subway Tube* mnntng be

lane com m entators here m ad* the j each of Vm*nca s cotton growing 1 ncath the Hudson river to New 
pat answer "B etter read the tenth | c impeti torn Indicate» that the p.w> t Jerwey

I Ccrey » th e  famous little  drugcommandment again.”
The lib e rty  lamgu* IS the moat 

lanpretiMlve phase, so far of the 
growing wave of criticism  of many 
<rt the feature* of the New l»*al 
W ashington la hearing rumbling* 
of proto»« from many parts of the 
countrv from rural d istricts aa 
well aa from Industrial «entera It 
would he going too tar to aay tb s'

This community was visited by 
a fine shower last Friday, which 
will be a great help in planting 
F a ll gard«ML>. late f«-ed. and also 
towing of grain

I'n c le  Sam Grlssett la very low 
at this writing

Mrs Henry Driver and «hildren 
Nora Mae and Donald «pent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs Cap McEn 
tire  and aon Dalton

Mr and Mr* J . H Ward return
ed home after a two-week* vlait 
with their daughter and son-in- 
law Mr and Mr* Charlie Koonn- 
ntan of Iredell who brought them 
h«nnc and spent the day with hia 
parent*. Mr and Mrs W K

Anderson and < tail -

bihty «if further Increase» art i O r e )  • the famous ¡Ittl 
very unlikely la 'h e  n«ar future at.ora at Urd Street on Times

If Amertnai, otton price* w ere( S«|uare th * ' sella ru t-ra i*  theatre] „
Mr» H

. . How~  u  -**»* dren Lola and Jam e*. are »pend
.«an cortoo pr.Ktoictlon would ln - ( th c ,tre  ha* been filled h> com . !hw w#» k » ,th her hu»hun(p»

-ea .e  M la believed A. M i t e r .  ( p lm e n u ry  «chela i parent., Mr and Mr* Jam«-* An-
now <tan«l Am«-ct«a ha* a large) Vnnie Oakleys -<<>mpllmeti- j » riNin ,,f 
• callable surplus of «-otton to m or..• t4 r , ticket*, no named from clr- M ar.-'

to go to very high level» and re-.t|«-keta 
^íain fher» for I I  or id years for- [ The

than aatHfy ail foreign m arket* 
Xmen. an .-«ittoil exports for thethe A.ln.in latra! lm  1« <*n 'b e  d«- 

fenslve aa v«a but then» ta i  «le 'w o years 1931-11 and 1911 11 n -
clded'y conciliator» lone In the: ^ *ln t all export* for thr last II
public uttemn.ew of many of the « «ara except for on* year 
Presid ent's supporter* Se«-retary ! -« p .r -  for (he ..« ton  y eat 
of Commerce Roper made a  speech j - - f il l*  »IMtod are »tpe«-te«' 
the other day which waa directly j nearly *» high a* those ..f 
aimed at Ixsaineae men and n a l-j «ear» Just pee. eed-n* 
cnlale.1 to allay  their fears Even | It has been »aid that *v*rv lime
Don ' ledi her g made a speech t a l « »  cedace a m a i  i forrtg» , oaa-

rh he aonx-what * oar. led ! » ad • -te» (niveas» their cotton a. rea*«- |

cua day* wh.-n Annie <>akley the
crack rifle  «hot of Buffalo Hilt’s 
Vt tld Wee* «how s used to shoot
h .I*-« tn card* aa they were 

Thai thrown tn»«> the air in rapid *u< - 
T*-| c.-w-ion Annie Oakley* are ai- 
le-lway • p ,n> he«1 to Im licate that they 

th e l^ re  iom pllm eutary tick.-'»
| The buttle” the «tibwav train

that run* four or five long blocks 
eik and forth he«ween Grand

<
i :

otton world to move, unes
»r tea* together tn In. rea»-] 

le« raserng acreage It la i

mirted 'b a i private profita mtghl 
he pertnltted

The aatmlniatratbm plana '<> re- 
organtr, all of th* re«.overv ag» n 
elea tato  one unlt puttlag VRA 
JLAA. HKA >‘WA and all th» rea« I io nulli.>n acre* of . otton 
la to  one ima. aa It were are  aaid f.traaga roaM nos promtply 
lo  he maklng headwwy boi thera j < nnawed thelr «wWton 
la Wide dlversitv of op-.n.on a» va j .versa The forelgn In« 
h o *  to do fi. and a creai k a l  of plaal»d before thè Ameri, an 
dtaasent among thè e tem u v e* | ip O ntim  piantine date»

■nirai Station and Tim e* Square 
»laure« d<> not bear this out The ] nDe< the Ka*t and West aid.
w hole ‘ttàM  , J  "a
ruvre

of the ! R T

Koonsni.in «pent 
| last week-end in the home of her 

* t»ier and brother-in-law. Mr and 
Mr* W C Wolf* of Indian I Te.*k 
h.-lping In the - otton fields. She 

I Is helping anoth«»r «Ister Mrs 
Jew el W olfe of Salem, this week 

Ml«« H ard Jo  Kngliwh of .lohn*- 
: it ile  .pen* th«- afternriiin with Mr 

and Mrs Albert Mif-hitire Ml»*
• Havel Jo  la to teach the primary 
1 grades here and w» are always 

glad to welcome her In our midst 
Mr* c J  Luabaftl M n S F 

i Saffell. Misses W illie Saffell und ,
j Noia Rogers and Dimple lam bert ¡ 

U* «c d « rw ~ ia «  acreage i t i .  Tw.. or three French pmNil«a. , h(n>„ inil ln U *t F rid a y1
.u .i  1 h*t la»t *.*».- w» plow . I up] w lb their black cltpp>«l bodlna j af ,» rB00n

Mr and Mr» Henry Hyde and 
children. H R . Rlllle. Wilma. Fern

*nd|hua|,y head* and their leg and tail 
a '* p  m ¡M»m* about the fa»hlonahle 

»*<g|.-na of town They make m* 
wonder if th ev ll be the next fad 

P,l>wjln  fawhlonable doxa following th«- 
»-re - p eeent vogue o f Scotch T erriers

4 m illio n , 
reaje waa j

FOr-OrK YALTKN
Pop-off valves they Men to be 

a »on of something which every 
healthy boy and girl needs And if
they ar«. not operating the boy or 
girl Is likely to blow up That 1» 
the l ie s  of leader* ot 4-H club 
and other youth movom.-nt* The 
same applie« to groan-up folk*, 
too. but 'h at Is not exactly  In this 
»tor) There ia notning new about 
pop-off valv«» for human being* 
The old name for them la fun. or 
nonsense Is the name applied by 
more .«eriou* p«H»ple

Re that as it msy. it aeem* to be 
the tnipresMion of moat «»f those 
who have given th,* subject fa jr  
and intoiligent consideration that 
moat youth and older person* are 
Iw-tter off for » certain amount of 
fun tn their *sl»t«*m e Acting on 
that hyixttheaia there ha» been 
quite a radical «diange in the pro
gram* of the 4-H movement, that 
Is. th.- program* of activities of 
l-xai club« and of larg«-r groups 
where they come together as In 
r.imp« ralliew. and so on

Some very *uc«-e»*ful local lead
er» are providing fun In large do
ses They find It a oure f«ir flag
ging in'ereat Not all youth are 
the same In their needs for a pop- 
off valve. Some can apply them 
selves to their work longer than 
others and not tire.

Dr. Kolb. University of W iscon
sin soctalogiat. has made an ex
tensive study of this subject, and 
slate* that many boy» hare been 
driven awny from home and farm

TKVIHTMIN up ..«r way
I'll III my county W*' celebrated 

Hi - ’JuOlli anniversary of the Con
gregational Church at Slucktirtdge. 
Ma ,-a< hu*«, ts. the other day. 
Founded by Yale College theolo
gical students In 1733 a« a mis
sion to 111«- Indians, who lived at 
C harles St.»Abridge s trading post 
it was organised aa a < hurch in 
1734. with the Indian chief, David 
Konkapot. and one of m> own 
ancestor«, mm dea<-ou* Many fam 
ous preacher» hare served the old 
church, most celebrated of th**m 
being Jonathan Kdwards. who left 
It in 1711k to he«'<>m» president of 
Princeton College The destend- 
unl» of many ot the first members 
of the old church still live lu tile 
town.

It is natural that those who 
have grown up In stub  an etivlr 
onim-nt should be Influenced by 
the ancient traditions of the coun
try and It* p.siple Out ancestors 
believed that every man was en 
titled to  what he «yould earn, and 
that those who would not work 
should not eat The landlea* man. 
who was «-oatent to work for wa
ge*. waa looked up«in aa inferior; 
so It became every ample man’s 
ambition to own a home, however 
humble, and a  piece of land he 
could till and live on. if  wages 
failed

FRID A Y, N ^ m i l l l  *1. IN I

repaired and a\ftr**plar* reltned. 
lu m> country In-nte With pact
experience with poor workman« 
ship In mind I refuse«! to let auv 
of a doaen mason j  In my neighbor 
liood Im-kle I lie Job. l>u( walled UP 
til I • on id got the s e r i e s  of Old 
on» really conipet«*nt mdn ln that 
Hr» And he liad ao nsuch work 
promised ahead that I bad to wait
two nvouth« before he coubt g«-t
around to my Job ’

There baa never been any real 
lack of work for flrat-rale  men In
ait) line Most of the unemployed 
are second-rater« seeking firm-
rate wages

LIGHT HOI MKhtiFPINV AN» 
COOPKKATIVi: BATCMINO 
( I T  4’O H 'FR N  OF IX P B H H I

charged with making the New xbntrt the same all ov**r th» world th * older v.igu* of Herman
Deal go The dla^nt is not merely a enerva tn. reaee.1 planting» « Bh-pberd* errone«wi«ly known a» I 
in won!* lo-neral tfligh Johnaoa million ».res n 1*13 and so did i "(MkI4oe* dogs 
got so mad the other day that haj the rea* of the world i
offered hi« resignation ...» h»md <*f Foreign cotton production «lead Summer * the ttmr to nee odd I 
th«- VRA amt was .mly dtaeuadad , ,!y >« T «a»-*t fr ir. 1 « >" to P*11 ' tvp«w tn the KouW Side of New j 
hv a personal appeal bv the I“**» s .e c»  people .r» tlsrm e .1 *i»Mit y„r k - « ¡r tiil-d  old couple* the 
•dent jihsa ttm mamr -Jæy think tbla in , »„asan with the - «instant shawl

Klrkherg and Jo h n ses rreaee will .*.ntlnue indefinitely ,IT»r her head sit elde by side I n 1
Back of Ganas al Johnson * a « - jA » a  e s lU r  if fa t. f*-e*.fn | chatra on many a »Mewslk H u n !

lempa to quit lb»» an interwatlnr trie have nearly rea« h*d their |4rrakl „f w»n upholntered w.»n»en 1
peraonal rontr(w er»r b«dween th e 1 1'apt of profitable ciHPm .onipetl Ml (n W)n<f>ws watching peo •
General snd Mr Rlrhherg. h l s . t i .a  It will take very high p r ir^
chief see leían' It is no aw-ret that orse a long period of v«ars to
R ich ber g wants to be the head of | bring forth much more -mvpeC 
th«« five man «vimmiiarion the« Is Uoa The AgrtrsilCural Adju-'m cn' 
to  take the pia«» of the one-man , uiun program merely alma at pre pinnnittg who know* what kind of 
control of VRA II» has hern ranting towering surpluses «hnt ( .un use menta* And of course the

bela g pfvreety to the V«Mith »* InevRahle hnndreda of little  tots
plan» alway» to hare plenty «»f skipping and yelling on the stde- 
coilatn to «ell at home ami broad. |waiga
A reasonable American price Is too ] _______________

unlimited for

•ind Jim m ie Mr and Mr» Wylie 
Roberts and son Max. all of Hico. 
and Harvey Hyde of Long Beaih. . . .
California, me. In a lamily reunion ' nothing to sbeorb

their talent and energy, a n d -------
given no chance to share in

Mrat th* home o f their parents 
and Mr* W. H. Hyde

Mr and Mrs Russell M « 4 W y  ! " ’"P "n*'W I“ Ty of the f .rm  and
the

of Iredell vtelted her parents Mr j **■ W '1*“ P » ™ *«  tmk
snd Mr* M irb.n MrKIroy. Sunday |‘n*  no'** " f ,h ,n ^  •omo

have 
i them

In the past—and correcting

working for a long time on a plan 
o f reorgm nival bin ('renerai John 
son heat him to it with a flan  of 
Ma own. which be handed to the 
Prwaldent as *oon a* Mr Rnoae- 
veki got hack frutti Hawaii Rbdi- 
tierg followed with hi* osm plan 
In  a three-rornered conference be
tw een the two and the Tre-aident 
(ten ersi inhnwin suddenly walked

pie In the street with passive In
tere*« «»a Blindar» «lean white 
ah tris  are evident as hnvw and 
young men gather In group*

, "TH * STARI.FT FHPHFSS"
I n t e r r in o  n a r l r n f  d ik t r it h

AT PAL AC* HFRF (M’T. 1-t

out and i|»«ilwr»«1 (hai h* W»A
Hirmigli

InVrt» »«■sir ha* tt th*t

low *o en«*>ura*e 
*ign production

It should always be kept ta miad 
t Im i the Agries Rural Ad tuai meat
A «aéad«raU aa oattms program Monday and Tuwday night* 
doe* not aim it p«wm*n*nt reduc- ïnd at the P slsce
Ilo* II d<wa propone to help far .T h e a tre  In Hico. Marlene IMerrirh’s 
saara to oaoparate to adjuet the portrayal of the “noble ami no«or- 
mipplv of cotto« to « ffer 'Ire  «to- | lr» „ -  Catherine o< Rusnla in "The 
maad Tor the ttrmt t1m* In history J a..»«-)« Em pre*» " Jo eef von »tern 
the f4-hi them  farm er ami bn«tnaaa [ b»rg's moat recent Paramount 

looking i man has the opportunity to work produc tion, gains Instant recognl

■prentdent. who Iran» more to Mr 
■Rlchherg’s point of view than to 
the O enersls. ha» be« 
for n chance to «tide the G eneral! out a long dim e plan that will 
ont gracefully But he didn’t want teo4d amai of ttse tall spins in 
him to go swnv mad and poasitoy . d a s  prtr«, which have periodi- 
make tm uhle for the Administra- ally de prega» rl the »with for W 
Uoa So he sent for th* General. | yaara T h e  plan h a* not surr»nitor • 
■Who In the m ean t!»»  hod sent hla >d to  foreign rn a/ W i amt I* md 
w ritten r« w trn *i1 o « i to the White likely to  do no

Mias Noln Roger» accompanied -
them home to pick cotton thl» _  
wpt k | Th«;r<- is the case of a  father

Mis. Ludte losmbert left last ! who”  "on ‘ ou,,, not »"* »«t-rente«! 
wock f -r Ro*heater where *h.- will ,n ,h *‘ f ,rm  unMI h<> Wiu< Provi* ^  
assist ber hrother-ln law In gath '“ ,h “ where he had
erlng «dion boll* on hi* farm ln br* * h*

and making things The Inborn
Mr and M r. «Hrlie Trim ble (>f « . r i n g  for th l . s.wt of handacraB 

I luffau s|M<nt Sunday afternoon »•t1" f ,rd bo7  w“* rtweptly* ui 
with her parents Mr and Mrs C
A Vln«-eat

Harry Hyde of la in* Reach. Cal
ifornia. came In Inst Wedneedav to 
visit his parents. Mr and Mrs W 
H Hyde, also relntlves In Hico It ! 
has been nearly four year* since 
Mr Hyde visited her«' W * are a l
ways glad to welcome him home 
and hope that In the future he will 
not make hia visit* so far apart

Mr and Mrs Hood Howerton of 
Dufr«u »pent Saturday evening In 
th e  h o m e of Mr and Mr* Ford 
Ward

the labor» on the farm
Four II club work offers the 

most vatisfiictorv means of provid
ing the youth with the ontleta he 
need«, because It is a ttmetried 
system and therefore It yields th« 
youth the mead for the time h« 
put* Into 1t

O FFIC E R !? TRAININO NCHOOL 
F O * F. F . A. TO RE WELD 

AT T A R I,ETON COLLERE

i tinti sa the moat colorful role of | 
fher care er

The p trtars Itself. Hhewlse. I* 
Director vou Sternberg’s outstand
ing <>otrlbutlon to  the screen: a

Slcphcnvllle. Texas Sept 19.— 
An offli-ers' training school f<w 
the Brazos Valley district chapter 
of the Future Farm er* of America 
will !>«• held at John Tarleton Ag- 
rlcultum l Coll«qrc on Hnturday 
morning. Septesnber 2Î  according 
to  announcement from A J  Spang 
1er. area adviser

O. B Rose of Graham, dlatrtct 
■leverai from thl* community at- adviser, will be chairm an s t the

Dry Fork
b f

OPAL DRIVER

Hons*, and suggested that he tear 
up the reatenatlon snd take a six • 
m ouths’ tr i»  to Europe, for a  rest 

General Johnson smelled a rat 
Yfe wasn’t  willing to absent him 
naif from  the seen* of action for 
sin m on'h* tmt he agreed to wlth- 
Vh-nw hi* resignation snd t*be a 
yww-weeks eeet nt the sesvhore 
B »  will s ta r  on the Vih nntll a

to «succeeding a rib-lea facta 
.«boat cotton growing condition* 
In India. Egypt Hueso* «Tilna 
and B rasil will be prsaent.-d The 
r«r*t four ermnIrles furnish nearly 
iU per rent o f otrr forelgn cosnps- 
>iti«to and B ra d i ts the one cottn-

specsacnlar offering In magnlfl- «ended the funeral of Henry John - general s«m«ion. to take up dlacns- 
eaat settings gorgeously roatumed , «on who resided nt Hico and waa don <>f four problems purpose» 
and. above all. the story of one of laid to rent In «he Honey Greek of district organization «top* ner-

Gemetery - easary to obtain a district char-
Mr and Mrs John Burney of ! ter. d istrict ob ject!»*« and date of 

Fairy rt*R*d In the home of Mr negl meeting and training school.

, the mu*» glamorous figures In 
I history told with a dram atic force 

which never oure waver*
Nfta* Dietrich en srt*  her role J and Mr* O 

! Impressively throughout frotp 'b*- afternoon 
. time she enters Russia as an oh-1 Mr and Mr« 

try which might give real rompe- scure German princes» beSrotbed 
m ío s in the fnttyre When theae ; to «die mad Grand Duke Peter, up 
are studied »here will he len a , to her occupancy of the thro»*

during the most turbulent per!«»d 
of R ussia 's early  history

"Tb* Near let Empress "  from

G Driver Thursday 

W alker of the Sun

Following the general session 
(he hoy* will meet In three se c 
tion* with Mr Rose in rharg«- of

snM Ie war of shelving him , tarot abmtt the foreign sit'iatton.
|p ffavlaed — — — —

l.osk Toward W inter if  you ar* looking for someone
W hat 1» wr>errin e  the Admlnl-lwho can "m ake a profit on the j every standpoint, la an unusual 

at ration, nerbane more than tha bolo in the doughnut ” a« the old achievem ent: M Is at once a *p*«-
— facia art lattea Ity hsantlfnl. and a

dram atic, satisfying picture
still aralletud  e d it rism a of I ta e a y ln r  go*«, try  P A Hunter, 
fiotlclsu la th * mount«»» c« d  nt Aalrmnas ami farm er o f Brook* 
f^ y t »tot«« Tbe » n w t« 'to n  b  ounty who to building a n*w 
«Rat ‘b-  ’ *"•**»• h» 'h a . M as- froaa adobe and making th *
^ H ^ »  e - * -  «« A "  — “ * f 'toste fruos which tha «Met -am »* tn- 
^  ,»«!»» for those without fW to *

lanar»nr trill «wit decay If they 
ara Rapt la ruM w ater (Rat to rag- attended 
singly changed erary  day day

shin* ««immunity spent Sunday the preeldenta and rlr*m r*eld *nta. 
with Ihelr daughter Mr and Mr* R B Mefferd of Walnut Spring* 
.lack Box In charge of secretaries and treae-

R er I. p Thomas nt Hico will ! urle*. and John I/v-khart nt Hlrxi 
prrai h her» Sunday afternoon at 1 In charge of reporters Each chap- 
3 .to o ’clock Everybody has a wel-1 ter report>vr ha* heon asked . to 
r«»me Invitation to com * bring on* or more printed F  F  A.

Mr and Mr* Rugane and fam- 1 news article« he has written since 
lly spent Saaday In the home o f - Ju ly  1.
hia parents. Mr and Mrs Jim  | The following F  F  A chapter* 
Seugo are included In the Rratoa Valley

Several from this community district Graham. Mlllaap. Tolar, 
chureh In GnrRon Ran- W o  Dublin. WeaTherford. Santo.

Walnut Spring*, and GlalrvUe

DEPENDENCE a la
The principle trouble with the 

American people tiwla)' is that we 
have be«-oine too dependent upon 
the pay envelope We are  like  the 
tame hear that a travelling show
man took around the summer re
sorts In the Adirondack» T h r bear 
would «to hi» tricks, the showman 
would puss thr hat. and the bear 
would get h is «upper

l ’p In the thick woods, however, 
the ca ll of fthe wild was to strong 
for the hoar He slipped hi» leash 
one night and vanished into the 
for«««' Taro days pas so l an«l the 
bear did not iwturn Finally some 
wood*m«-n at Paul Sm ith 's organ- 
lz«*«l a ««arch for him

They found the poor lieast in 
the middle o f a clearing, all ulone, 
going through hie whole repertory 
of trick« and then looking around 
for (uimeone to come and feed him 
It wa* the only way he had ever 
be. n taught to get a living

I always think of that rather 
pathetic anec«tote whenever people 
Ulk nhout moving city worker» 
to the farm s by wholeaale. I am 
afraid that a  great deal of tile 
planning f«ir "suhalatence home
stead*" overlook» f he fact that 
nobody can get a living off the 
land unless he has first learned 
haw.

• • •
DIHILLI'NION * f  an Relr

A young man who was running 
an elevator, in  th *  building where 
my New York office ia. inherited 
a sm all farm In hi« natfve Gtecho- 
Slovxxkla. H * took hla wife and 
children and gaily net sail for Eu
rope Fourteen month* la ter  he 
was bank and. fortunately for 
him whs able to  get his old J«ib 
back.

"They think they are  prosperous 
If they <«n get Just enough to 
keep them alive and warm over 
there." he t«»ld me

Everything In Ilf«» la relative. 
We think we are  In great distress 
because motley doesn't com e as 
easy as It used to. Rut th e  plain 
foot to that the lowest-paid work
ers In this country, and even th« 
unemployed have better food b et
ter clothing, more enjoym ent In 
life, than a ll but a few anyw here 
else In the world

a • •
fO H PETEN fE . . . .  the Jab

Charlie. my Gw c ho-Htorak
friend, got hla old Jdb back be
cause he Is a  competent man at 
that particlar work, of running an 
elevator It ia not aasy to find 
competent men In any tin* of 
work Too many are  JuM good 
enough to get by

I think thev* la too much o f a 
ten«toucy to put th *  emphaala up
on the enjoyment of I»4sure time 
and not enough on «tolng one's Job 
well

In my own experience I know 
how difficult It Is to  find a really  
.om petent «tenographer. and I 
hear many other« make th * same 
com m ent

• • •
B IT L D n iO  .........  » M  warfcsr*

W * hear a gr«*at deal about un
employment In th *  building trade* 
and the effort to  stim ulate hn*n* 
building In order to put them hack 
at work

My late falher-ln-law . who came 
of a family of builders and waa a 
builder hlmaelf had a name for 
the general run ixf eurpenlsva. H * 
railed them "wood b u tch e r*"  T h * 
quality o f workmanship with 
which many xrho «mil them selves 
bricklayer« atone-maaona plaa- 
tarara and painter« la appalling. 
Tel they demand. under union 
rules, th *  sam e high pay

lately ta d  to  Ran* a  chtmaey

Stephenville. Texas. Sept. I .— 
There are many way» to exit co r
ners. eapeclalty the corners of ax- 
peuees. according to atu«i«ota of 
John Tarleton Agricultural Col
lege- and cooperative batching Is 
on«- of the m» >n« whereby Tarle- 
ton student * have trimmed their 
<-ipeif«*« to fit a var)' round, al
most zero-like budget.

Several schem e* of light ho««»-- 
keeping and cutxperatlve batching 
have been worketl out by student* 
of the college The Slatum  hoys 
from Gomanche County, for ax- 
ample. brought their cow to schooJ 
with them Aft«*r paytnaat of In i
tial teas, these boy* and 11«  la fear 
of the "big bad w o lf—for what 
boy could stxrva with plenty of 
Jersey  milk ready to-hxnd! Rx- 
caas milk they sold to  defray oth 
er incidental ex pane««

One group of boys took car* of 
their landlady's cow. ia  ratorn 
for half the milk. Som etim e* (ha 
batching students raise a garden 
to  help supply their table. Moat of 
the time, however, they bring fraah 
food and canned goods from Rome 
thus keeping their grocery MHs nt 
practically nothing Landladies 
estim ate that the greatest food 
outlay la tor milk.

Expense* for each of a group of 
tMiys at one house were estimated 
at $1«) per month or l«**s, including 
$3 room rent and between 50 
cent« and I I  per month for u tili
ties Expenditures for another 
group averaged "probably not 
move than S10 or $13" per mouth, 
¡u-cordlng to  their landlady. One 
iMty whose name was consistently 
on the bomrr roll kept his semes- 
ter’» expense« a t *35: and a girl 
got through the year with aa  ex 
penditure of $150. her monthly 
allowance bring $10.

"W e have had good h«vy«s," one 
landlady said. "They d«>n’t tear up 
and ruin the house And ’ hey have 
lo t* of fun. One boy stayed wMh 
us four years, some have stayed 
three, and many h are  stayed two. 
as  long as they were In school. 
One tim e one boy drank the cream 
off the o th er’s milk, and they 
ma«ie him leave."
*  “I believe they get «town to  
work better than some other boy* 
In hoantlng bourne." another taa- 
tlfi»d of her batching group. “We 
don’t allow  xrreatllng or scuffling 
In th e  room«; but the boy* play 
ball on a  nearby lot. They muat 
pay for aareiee* breakage, a s  for 
window panea and furniture; we 
don’t m ake them pay for bvxiken 
dishes.”

The economy practiced by theae 
students was attest««d by the 
statem ent that "they eat supper 
before night no they won’t uee 
e lectricity .”

Associate Dean O. 0 . Fsnmou. 
xrho la in charge of ouperrhlon of 
light honaekeeplng student*, ettee 
a number of b » u i«  «.her« acvrvmJ 
boys “batch" to cut expense*, as  
never having been the source of 
«•erious discipline case In aome 
houeee. he aay*. such good feeling 
exists that the hoys hand down 
their p lace* to younger brother* 
or to new etixlents coming from 
their home towns

Altman
By

MRS. J. H. McANHLLT

C. D. McKeehan of D allas vis
ited from T u esday until Thuro- 
<tay with hi* mother, Mt*  C. H. 
McKeehan.

V isitors In the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs Wyley Bingham Sunday 
were. Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Bingham. 
Mr and Mra Paul Maddox and 
children and Mrs Sanders, a ll of 
Hamilton

Mr* Jim  Bowne of Cisco I* bars 
Veiling her mother. Mr*. R. 0 . 
Unllsbm k also Sam R sllshaek and 
wife.

Mr and Mra. H. 0 .  Otoby. Wayne 
and G raca Ootby vlelted Mr. and 
M ra Raymond Koooaman of 
Duffau Bnnnday.

T h ere  was some moving 
plac* In the community laat 
L. D. Sowell and fam ily moved to 
Carlton, and Mr Dnnn moved to 
West Texas.

Mr. and Mr*. W J. Hinson and 
daughter. Varna, rial ted Mr. and 
Mra. W. B Guthrie In n ico  toot 
Tuesday.

R lnor W ilhite to visiting Mr* 
Fred Carry In tR* Palm Rone 
rcmzmualty.

■ M. Adams of Hico visited 
aMhlle flnnday In the horn* of his 
dangRtor. Mr* P a*I 01 been and

Wm
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MHS. A LLIE ADELSON

■y UHM HTELI. A JON K S, la ç a i  « erre.iM .B4M l

if
U M d lu f « « «  S k o « fr

i A mliM-«*IUnwiiiK -liow ci wm
t « «  U» Mr». Ohv«r Andrraoti at 

bom* of Mr». K. 8 . E»-hol*
-TRUy afternoon Sept 14 by Ml»»
Albert» Phillip». Irene Huckaby.
Mary Heyroth and Minnie Dunlap 
rhr Jiving room w»a beautifully 
lycorated In pink and white and 
alao In pretty flower*. At each 
ICUMt would arrive, Mra. Horace 
Whitley would regiater their 
name» and article» down in a 
took that had been prepared for 
(tie bride. When the bride came 
n »be waa led to a chair that bad 

been decorated for her Mianet 
Alberta Phillip* Irene Huckaby.
Mary Heyroth. Minnie irunlap and 
'h e  bride were told t« play 
beartv. Ml»* Heyroth read the 
m arriage ltcenae which *«ld 

Mlaa Magglntl] Mitchell und Oil 
var Anderaon were married In 
Stepbenvllle April 21. I»:t4 which 
had been kept a secret from her 
’ -lend» Ibie bride read a heart 
which led her to a well whkli 
*a a  decorated In pretty vine» 
where little MU* Charlene Con
ey wa* concealed there in the 

wall and presented the lovely 
gift* to her The program wan 
arranged by Mr* J  L. Tidwell 
and pre«ld«><l over by Mr» Kchola,
J r .  Ml** Zelmu Clair»- Wilson 
care  a comp»i«itInti on how to pre 
•••rve a hu*hantl Johnnie Gregory 
rare  a readme Mr* Anderson re- 

«*4ved a large array of l»eaiittful 
gift* of which »he wa- proud of 
lc# cream wa* «erv*>d to tin ; 
urge number ther» All • »pressed ‘ * • • K e rp o n a e  

ilem selve* a.» having a fine tlm«
The afternoon wa* rainy but i 
large crowd wa» present.

The Iredell Rural High School
ANNOUNCES

THE DEDICATION SERVICE

— OF —

THE NEW HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

Everybody wa- sure proud of 
the shower we had Friday but 

Monday evenirne w "b a weln«r  ̂ would Ilk- to see lut» more (otturi
pi« kin« will «oou la- over around 
Mt Zion.

Mr. Karley, Weston Newton wife 
and -on visited la lhe A J Ad
klaon home near Walnut awhile 
Sunday

Weston .Newton, wife and -on 
and Grady Adklaon and mot lo r  
visited In the Clint Adkicon home 
Friday night

Mr. and Mr*, Montgomery and

roast They were chaperoned by 1 
; Ml»» Stella Joue» und all ha< .
I fine time

Mi»ae* Xanute and Opal Iain* 
Fence attendisi (Ile Cementila, at 
San Antonio and report a wonder
ful time.

Mr aud Mr» It. S Kchola ..ud 
aun. Millie, Mr* Italph Echol* and 
Miase» Father McElroy, Minnie 
Dunlap and Johnnie Gregory 
were in W aco Tuesday

Horn lo Mr*. Willi«- llortou a ,

— ON —

Friday* Sept 21,1934
8 :0 0  P. N.

Thi* community wa* visited 
1 — »by a rain la«t Frida.. All »<t i

proud to get it.
.  „  « ,  „  . John Hanahew ami Ernest were
I . S p e c ia l  M unte ............................  A m t t ic a  ln m ». 1 1<1 Ih II Saturday mnrnlB-.

Giltt .Newton and lam i* Smith
II. Invocation (Audience Stand) Rev. D. R. McCauley,

Pastor of Methodist Church

111. Pre-entation of Key—
C. R. Conley. Master of Ceremony 

Birch D. Easterwood. Architect 
O. K. Johnson. Contractor

Loyd Lester. Pastor Baptist Church 
A H. Barsh. Superintendent of School.-

Mitchell tndrrkoa
Ml** Mugginell M ilctull and 

‘ diver Anderson were m anied In 
Stephenville April I t .  and wa* 
kept a get re' until a few day* ago. 
Mr*. Anderson 1* the ynungeat 
hlld of Mr and Mr» Charlie M il-j 
hell of thl* city ami 1» a fine 

voting lady. loved and re»peeted 
by everyone She I* a very indn»- 
•rious girl and no doubt but what 
-he will make Oliver a fin» house
keeper She graduated from Ire
dell High School and wa* a *tu 
ilent In John Tarleton a few 'e a r *  
Mhe ha* lived h» re with her par
ent* all her life and I* well and 
favorably known by all. Oliver i* 
•he son of Mr*. And* i «on In th*1 
Spring Or»ek community and I* a 
nice and iadu»trkni* young man 
He t* a gradual« of Ire«lell High 
School. H»> I* employed In Fort 
Worth and will b» h«te thi* week 
end to take hi- wife t»ack with 
him where th* > will r»-*ld«‘ Their 
-iiaay friends wish for them Joy 
•nd happinc* and a long happy 
’ife  together.

Dedication Address
State Superintendent of Public Instruction

Mrs. Dit k Kvhiis and Mra. 
H hod*- returned Satkirdav from 
Gorman Mr» Evan* I* getting 
along fine.

Mr» Ivi* Hanshew of Walnut 
sp»*ut the week eml here

Mr* Raymond Proffitt and 
son of Hito are vlaiting here 
They ar«- moving to Dulia* next 
week

Mr. ami M i* Rayford tux-ker 
and -on of Spring Creek commun
ity »pent the w»*ek end with hi* 
parents.

Mr*. Ray Mopre wa« In HIco 
Sui tirila'

Mrs 
De

were visiting In th» horn- <•( Mr 
vid  Mr* G. W Cliaffln Iliu i-tla ' 
night

Homer Lester ami W erte  IVr- 
kln* were In Meridian Saturila'

Ml»* Ju Ju  Myers will !*• ..*.»• of 
the teacher* of Ire iH I Sh. lias 
room* with Mr. ami M - tot-well 

Mr ami Mr* Homer t,. ;f»r and 
daught**r were vi*lt<>r« Sunday »if 
Mr. and Mr* John Hati*hew and 
Krneat,

Henry Hurch ami family of 
Flag Hram-h spent Sundav efter- 
n»x*n with Mr amt Mr* Jtdin 
Hanshew

Mr and Mr* Bryan Smith anil 
T son. John I» were visitor* Sun-1

D r . L . A . \\ oodh. • ,|gy 0f \|i a i|,| M i- Hu!! " K r.i
I son

Charley M>*r* and family o f ' 
lre»lell visititi Itryan Smith on I 
Thurada.v evening

Mr ami Mr* A H S a w y e r  i 
. were vUltlug In th» home of Mr I 

and Mr* Date Hullo» k Svnd «> j 
morning.

J» **le Miller and fam li' wer» ' 
Hugh Hurri» Sunda' at

children -pen? Friday night in 
the Charlie Adklaon home

Mr. and Mr« C W. Malone 
Were ill HIco Wednesday.

| J . N Simpson and brother, 
Wisaile, visited 1(1» hard KMwell 
Friday.

j I'how who vi»it«xi Gì ady Adkl- 
*<»u and mother Sunday w ere  
Mr» Kunlci Adkison and daugh
ter. Mr» opal Adklaon and dau
ghter* I X Simpson Cecil L utk- 
le, Wood le 8 !mp»»iii fkoria Adki- 
*on Pearl and OHI» Mae Mea 
down

Olile M ai,» of Troy visited in 
tin C L. Adklaon bom» Saturday 
night and Sunday

Dili» Mae amt P earl Meadows 
• pent Saturday night with Dori» 
Adklaon

A J Adklaou and family of 
new  Walnut visited hi* »on and 
family Saturday nigh*

&

imSÊ
t  Sftfä» 

M i ?

CALL FOR FR EE BOOKLET 

For Working* Of

National Housing 
Act

These booklet« ate issued by the admin
istration, and are being- distributed so 
that you may be informed on the pro
visions of same. In them you will fincl 
explanations of how to get—

LOANS FOR BUILDING PURPOSES

The Booklets Are Free 
We Have One for You

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything"

m

recelved tlicir hook* Th* re g u la i  
terni wtll »tart Mouday Sept»m- 
ber 24th The n»-w building wili 
Ih finlkhrd thl* w.ek and be ded- 
Icated Frlday evening.

Mr and Mi- W A Pv.a: niid viaiuiig
i hildren spent Sunday with hi* 
< iiiikIii. Mr llrow drr ami lannly of 
Hlll»b»iri>

Rance Phillip» visited hi* 
friend. Ml»* Reta» y Fnut who - 
in ih«- Temple Stn l’ariiim «hi* a-t 
w eek.

The P-T A will have ’heir 
firr*t meeting m xt Tu»--«la> »ven- 
ing ami everyone I* invited to 
come

Mr- Strong und Mr Harrvh vis
ited Betsy Font* Sunday, who I» in 
the Tempi* Mu.iltartum They re
port her t<i be getting along fine.

tu  mx»n
Mr Sowell an»l family ar»

-nendlng a few «lav* near Valley 
Mill« with Mr W alker and family 

Mr and Mr*. Jtfhu Hanahew 
and son Krne»t enJoy*xl • atln t 

: earn WedII» -•!. "  i’ ll I
Mr. und Mr*, kklmoml Thompson 

John D Smith t - nf .iwin;•
Thui*»la> »veiling with I.oul*
Smith

The children of thi* community 
will *o»in he In *■ hi*il again at 
!r«-dell They will go on the new 
bos.

Mr- Clura Richard* of Meri- Mr. and Mr- (. W Ctiaffl

end with their gramhnother, Mrs. 
A X PurK*

Mrs J»» l.oudei of Walnut via- 
a few day* with rela-

4. 1 . I hane*
A. L Chaney wa* txirn March 7.

1-M . tn Cullniati Count' \la.. 
where he r»f»1d»x| until 1st«; ¡«1
•vhlch time he nxi'»d to Tv\a«.

He wa* united in m arriage to 
MU* Harriett M< Swain. November ) ited h» r.
1 is m  T«> ihi- union were born live*
» ight children, four boy« and four | Mr- Sullle Tidwell and »laugh- 

rl* Ja ck  Chaney Ihtblli N’r v l  '• Mia* Marjorie left Sumlay 
Chaney, Bluffdvl* Jim  CLi»n*y for San Marco* where M arjorie
Iredell. Ml** Sicuh Chanev. Ire- J " I I I  go to RcJlool 
dell; Mr* F J Cox. Flet< h» r. Ok Mr. .md Mr Raymond Blue ami 
.thorn*. Mr- Clint Ethridge, haliy of Cove Spring* spent 

Dublin; and Mr* Richard Moore ¡w eek end here with relative*

Tom Cook and < hlldren of I <!l»n was here Sunday to viait her
uml Mr- French.

John Corden and
Mr. and Mr* Roy ltrannon ami ; children, who hav* been her- all Ixiy* of Ircd« ll were visitor* Tm • 

* o i i *  of Comanche »pent the w«*ek 1 « im m er with hi* h im »c Ml»* ,Met-jday evening of Mr and Mr Hi y -

l/eon *|x-nt the w t-ek end her«'! parent*. Mr 
with her alster. Mi*. Hur*»in . Mr uml Mra.

spent Sumlay near Meridian vis
iting Mr and Mr* W F  Chaffin 

Mr and Mr» Charley Myet «ml

tie. left Tue*day for Llttl«-fleld |an Smltih anil « hi John D 
»In • hi hit- wtirk n « d«ug Mr*. Mutiti l^ -ter I* vialiitig !

the

!*ublln. One boy died In Infancy.
He wa- *av*'d when i youth, anti 

joined the Missionary Hapll«t 
charch.

He kav. to rponrn hi* going, 
hla wife, children and thel- coni- 
paalon*: thirty granili hlldren. two 
rrwat-grandchildron. two hrottisr*. 
M J  Chaney of HI o and John 
Chaney of Alabama, and one «la
ter. Mr* Nanni* t-and of Dublin

Hi* ug< w* »is year*. *> month* 
and R day* at th- time of hi* 
death which occurred at 11 o'clock 
Se pieni lier IMh.

He wa* laid to rent in the beaii- 
Mful Dew cemetery at Iredell, 
wbere word* <>f consolation were 
«pokeii hv Rev R II C.lbson 
Carlton.

CONTRI B l'T B D

»tor« They will tx gr»allv mi<*»«d 
here In • hurch und -octal affair* 
The family ha» u lio-t of frlemla 
her»- who wi»h ihnn much *uc- 
ce»a and happine«* in th«ir new 
liM-ation and we hot»e tli»-v will 
visit here ugaln

Ml**»-* Wand.' McAden un«i Jo  
| Heyroth w e r e  in Clifton Sunday 
| afternoon

R GomIiu »peat r- j  U » i a y 
»laughter. Mr* Bill

Messrs Ju lian Dopi. C M Stepp Mr- W 
.¡nd KerrmH Pylant »if Clifton were with hei 
visitor* here Saturday I Helm

Mi*- Jo h n n ie  Spencer of I » * '  Mias B eU e y  Tout* wa* t. light 
Angeles, came in Sunday for a v l - ! home from T»mple Montia af- 
*lt with her * l* ter ,  Mr* J  L. Tid ternoou -n d  I- g i t l in g  along f in-
well

ML* Bobbie C arter L 
in Waco.

Mr*. Robert D« mil* und rhihlren 
spent Wedneaday with her par
ent». Mr and Mr*. Swelaoa.

Mr. and Mr*. Word Main ami
son*. Clifford and Guy Frank ] 
were In Arlington Thursday Olif- j 
ford wW lx- in school again this j 
year there They visited relative*
In Cleburne and F«irt Worth on | 

o f ; llieir way back horn»-
Mr anti Mr*. Hud W*‘*ka of t

i W ichita Fall* *p« nt the week end 
here with relative*.

Mr. and Mr* Wllkeraon and j
I son* of Dublin »petit Sunday with j 
j her parent*. Mr an»! Mr* Krae- 
j mer

Wor»l wa* recelvetl here u few | 
tlav* ago that Mra L. O Everett 
wMo i* vlaiting ill Waco, tiad fa l
len uml fractur»«! her hip on 
Thursday of la*t week Her friend« 
are  «orry to know o f this and 

work unuaeaM. jewelTy. broken I hop.- ah. will re. over soon
»liver and whatnot. Mr and Mra .1 D H. iideraon | 

spent the w«^k end with her *1*- 1 
ter Mr* Jlnwnle Ogle ainl family 

Mr and Mr* Bill SneLon of I 
Walnut »pent Thursday with hi* 
»later. Mr* Robert DennL

Mr and Mr* T O Gregory and 
Mildred an«l hi* »later. Nell »peni 
the w*-ek eml in Knpperl with their 
slater, Mr*. Crolner and family.

Mr*. Sam Christenson *|x'iit the 
week end In Clifton

Mr and Nr* Sullivan and «’till 
dren of near Walnut »pent Sun
day wltfi her »later. Mr* Willie 
Horton.

Mr and Mr* Horace Whitley 
■ pent the week end In HIco with

S«im< young folk* »-ntertalned
working j ML»e* Ruth und Ku'» Gorden t n I Monday

Homer Leater and family *nd all 
being wllh h»*r *l«ter, Mr- Frank , 
l i s t e r

Mr anti Mr* John Hansh. w and | 
Ernest were visitor» Wednesday | 
of Fi »«l Flannery and family of j 
near Meridian

J m n  Miller wa* In W’aco »hi* 
week eml

Mr* Frank Leater spent thl*
- . eml a Ida a Mb on Mi !

ami Mr* Clarence Stroud of j 
Black Stump

Mr* Frank Spark* »ml daugh
ter were vlaiting Bill Dav1* Sa t
urday. i

.lease Miller wa in Stephenvtll. \

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

for OLD GOLD. SILV ER . P L A T I
NUM. DIAMONDS etc today, but. 
by tomorrow the gorernment may 
»top bnytng at the present high 
rate. Thu* It 1* to your advantage 
to «ell your old trinket*, dental

Mt* of gold.
Never wa* there «uch a 

high price paid for old gold anti 
!>erb*p« there shall be m »er again 
« price like thl* offered It I* to 
m a r advantage to ».'ll your old 
gold, diamond* «liver. denial 
work containing gold today— to
morrow the price mar drop to It* 
old level.

■Up your old gold jewelry of 
eywry description brt.lgework «11- 
y*r and diamond« today *o th<
GOLD BkHMrTKniNG AND RE- 
nyrMRT COMPANY W  South 
Broadway Suite J ? l  l**  Angela*
CaWfornta ifUtlafnctlon with pur- 
, ____BT|r r guaranteed. It
”  gelurn tdieck aent you In I hi* «later. Mr* W alter Pruett 

te a d n v v  from IU da«» •««> ^  I

r 2 ” ..........at *M» I
» b e r  17th 
All

PROMPT

SERVK'E

D.) yo»ir plan* for Fall activities include ii«*e<l of 
well printed m ailer Imi* me*« or »tvclal'' If *o
w e  »re in ptwdtJon ui render most »•*< sileni -ervlce. 
promptly. Inexp« naively and correctly done 
No matter wbat your printing job muy I»- we can 
handle »he jo b  In th* manner thaï you want It 
dune No obligation on vnur part to ask u* Li
make mi esuma».-

THE NEWS REVIEW

to the

$

ONLY 2c 
WEEK

Can you think of any otHer investment that will brinjr 
so much pleasure and profit to the entire family? Com
munity news concerning the people you know, and shop
ping information that will save you the price of the pa
per many times during the year only 2c a week.

LESS THAN THE PRICE OF A POSTAGE STAMP!

THE PRICE OF THE 
NEWS REVIEW IS

In Hico Trade Territory
It is not so much a question as to whether or not you 

can afford $1.00 a year for your home p a p e r ,  but rather, 
can you afford to do without it.

Don’t borrow your neighbor's paper. They won’t tell 
you. but they tell us that sometimes you get it before 
they ha\*e finished reading it.

We don’t  blame you for wanting it. in fact, we know 
you can hardly get along without it. It is not fair to your 
neighbor, to yourself or to us. Come in and Hot us put 
you on the bailing list and feel good for a whole year.

/
■ nW ikM i

i  aim in,ai
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OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE
In appreciation of the marvelous response to our big SECOND ANNIVERSARY SALE that 
started last weak, we are continuing the low prices and offering others equally as startling.
If you visited us, come back again—if not, come in and get your share of the many specials.

OUR BIRTHDAY PRESENT TO YOU

Rather unusual *o give you presents on our birthday, isn’t it? But that’s just what we’re 
doing when we offer such low prices o ngood, staple merchandise. It’s our way of celebrating 
our second anniversary in Hico, and saying “thank you” for th e patronage bestowed on us.

Our Slogan—“Often a Dollar Less, Seldom a Penny Mroe.”

& D. HARELIK DRY GOODS
7

J

I

r. r . a. ie ith
T he F. F. A. 1* under w ar' The 

ft  ret meet In* of the Htco Chapter 
o f  the F  F . A. « a t  held Friday, 
■apt 14th at the High School 
handing The organtiatioa waa 
pat Into notion and the following 
o ffice r*  were elected

P resid ent. Wayne Boatw right. 
V ice -1 Mldent. Wadle Hampton; 
Secretary . OU* Holloday; T ress 
arer. Herman I^each Reporter. J  
W  Dohoney

J .  1C Lockhart, local Vocational 
Agriculture Instructor, plana to 
take the a bo re named officers on 
a  trip  to Comvn aoon for the of
ficia l Initiation of offtcereand In 
troduction to the rank of "Green- 
hand " He aleo intend* to take 
them  to Stephenvllle Saturday, 
Heptemlwr 22 for a district con
vention

— REPORTER

C A R » OF THAYNH
Ju et a few word* to eiprea.i 

ou r true feeling of gratitude to 
our friend* and neighbor* for 
tfeelr klndne«* and »Mnpathy at 
the death of <Air dear father. Mr. 
H. 0 . Johnson May God'« richest 
blessings rest upon you.

MR and MRS P B BOLTON.
MR and MRS O W HICKS

Greyville
By

PAULINE PARRISH

Several from this community a t
tended the fu asral o f Henry Jo h n 
son o f Hioo Sunday.

(M ae Patterson and his mother 
«»leaded a family reunion near 
Jonwahsro Iasi Sunday

Mr ahd Mrs Bill Robert* and 
Mias Oareae Johnson of Waco 
■peal the week end with Frank 
Johnson and daughter. Miss Kira.

Mrs W. J  Parrish and children 
i * e r «  la  Hamilton Saturday 
I KPon Johnson is at home. He 
I has baan in W aco for sometime

CARO OF TMANKK 
We wish to  e tp ress  oui thanks 

to mir neighbors and friends for 
their many acts of kindness dur
ing the nlchnea* and death of our 
mother, Mrs. J . C  White 

Jim  White and Family 
Hayden (llo rer and family 
Mr* Charlie Johnson and Fan»-

I r
Mra Mtr.iui Lester and Family. 

| Mrs Jew ell Huffstedles and 
! Family
j Mrs I.eroua Thom|»*<>n and 
, Family
I Kd White and Family

Mrs Mattie Fog (17-lp )

CAR» OF THANfcft
We wish to «gpress our thank* 

of appreciation to our many 
friends fo r their sympathy and 
help during the Illness and death 
of our belqvad husband, father nnd 
brother

-Mrs. A. L. Chaney and Family.

R A N D A L S  B R O T H E R S

Jonathon Apples, each .... 
Oranges, each

lc 
__lc

Bananas, per dozen . , ____
Mustard Green

____ 15c
5c

Turnip Greens___  __ _____ 5c
Whole Dried Apricots, per lb ..... 
Ranch House Stock Salt, cwt.
6 bars Toilet Soap

12V*
.... 45c 

____18c
2 Packages Borax .................. 5c
2 Packages Gold Dust __ 5c
Chlesterfield, Camels and Lucky Strike

Cigarettes ........... 15c

Randals Brothers

L.

NEW SHIPMENT

Wash Dresses
Short and Long Sleeves, the best we 

have ever shown At ......... .... $1.00

G. M. Carlton 
Bros. & Co.

-  HICO -
.................................................. IMM

4 KITII INR AT TEXAS K>1.1 KI | 
(O I llH lil« »  ANNWKRFD I I  

NTATR ADMINISTRATOR

Austin. Sept. 19 Criticism * di
rected at the Texas Relief Commi* 
»too for allegedly establishing 
wage scales In various counties 
a t a higher figure than the p re
vailing scale in those counties 
were answered today by State Ad
m inistrator Adam R. Johnson, who 
declared the Relief Conunisaioa 
has nothing at a il to dn with fin 
ing local wage scales 

"Wagon have been e*tabll»hed 
by County Wage com m ittees." 
Johnson said, "under the original 
direction of the Federal Kmergen- 
ey R elief Adminietratlon and these 
scales are the one* we observe on 
Relief Commission work pro jects.” 

FKKA regulations held that 
"w age* will be at the prevailing 
rate for the oecupatiou and the lo 
cullty tn which the work is done, 
and in no ease will the pay be less 
than JO cents per hour."

The s 'a te  adm inistration." John 
son continued, "can  intervene and 
modify wage scales only in In
stance* where evidence I* present
ed that such rate* are  not in effect 
the prevailing rates "

The state  director said that be
fore taking any step* toward in 
tervention he would require w rit
ten proof that the wage* an deter
mined by the county committee» 
are not in accord with local condi
tions. and where such evidence is 
submitted. Johuson »aid he would 
refer It to the county committee* 
with a request that they consider 
a re»l*lon o f their scale of wages 

Johnson asserted It is the duty 
and function o f the county wage 
romraitta,' to  ascertain wltat the 
prsvailing rates actually  are and 
that this involves actual Investi
gations of rates actu al!) being 
paid by employers. He added that 
FBILA bad been adamant in re 
quirem ents that the minimum wage 
be not lower than 3« cents per 
hour despite objections raised 
from many sources in numerous 
states

"O f oourse three rates here 
absolutely no hearing on rates 
to he paid by private employers 
and are effective only on approv
ed work rellof pro jects of the R e
lief Pomml.-.tlon utlllritig budget
ary labor,” Johnson said 

Oouuty adm inistrators were In- 
strunted to observe these regula 
Hons closely and were reminded 
that If any change» In wage scales 
appear to be deairable. the course 
of action Is through the county 
wage rsimmtttee

O FFR R  MART FRK E ATTN i
DURING BID NT ATI: FA IR

Dallas. Teaas. Sept IS.—Free 
acta and a big free fireworks 
show will be among the dally fea- 
Oures offered a t the 1934 State 
Fair of T essa , which opens Batur- 
day. Oct. « It has been announced 
here by Otto Ilerold. president of 
the S ta te  Exposition In addition 
lo the free acts there will be nu
merous fre e  hand concerts

Two of the free ants which are 
expected tn prove sensational at 
tha com ing exposition will be the 
IVorieea Potters an aerial ranting 
not which works thlrty-Hvn fast 
Iti the air aud one of thte acta big 
features Is ranting a human be
ing thlrty-nix fast through tha 
atr. and the Four American nag- 
lee. a high w ire act.

W ith the free  acta, the free 
band concert*, the free fire 
works «how and free atyle »bows 
which w ill be held twin* dally in 
the Math Exhibit Building, visitors 
caa spend most of tha day at the 
State F a ir  of Texas attending 
free entertainm ent

Nepbemere Raw«.
T he Sophomore rises  called a 

e lse* moating and alerted their 
Claaa officer* aa follows 

Eileen Alexander. President 
Norene Honaer V ice President 
Marts Hardy. Bee .Treasurer 
Mildred Do ns* sad. Reporter

HAMILTON tO t 'N T l FA IR  TO
BF. HELD OCTOBER L A S

Livnwtock division Beef and 
Dairy Breed*: Judges. J .  L. Thom 
as. College Station, Texas for Da 
Iry Breeds, and J .  H. Taylor. I»ub- 
lin. for beef breeds. 'Premium* 
Ribbons for winners In each class 
and $6.00 premium money for 
Grand Champion bull and female 
In Shorthorn and Hereford beef 
classes, and 16.00 premium mon
ey for Grand Champion bull and 
female In Jersey  and H olstein Da
iry claase» Total premium money 
beef classes $20.00. Dairy d a sse * 
$20.00 Ages for al! breeds beef and 
dairy cattle :

Hulls -Class l —Over three years 
old Aug. 1, 1931; C lass 2 B e
tween 2 and 3 years; C lass 3— 
Between 1 and 2 year». C lass 4— 
Under 1 year, dropped a fter Aug 
1. 1933; Class 5 -Grand Champion 
bull, any uge

Fem ales—C lass 6—Cow over 3 
years Aug. I, 1934; Class 7—Cows 
between 2 and 3 year»; Ciaas * 
Heifers brtween 1 and 2 years, not 
In m ilk. Class 9— H eifers dropped 
after Aug. 1. 1933; C lass 10—Grand 
Champion Fem ale, any age 

Hog Dlvl»l»n Purebred».
Kadi breed to he »liown separ

ately all breeds Ribbons only. 
Judge Dr. Verne A. Scott. John 
Tarleton College

Boars—Ciaas 1 Over 1 year, 
farrowed by 9-1-33; t lass 2— 
Under 1 year, farrowed by 3-1-34; 
Class 3 - -Hoars under fi mouths, 
farrowed by 9-1-31.

Sow s—Class 1 Nows over 1 
year, farrowed by 9 1-33: Class 6— 
Nows under 1 year, farrowed by 1- 
1-31; C last 6 —G ilts under 0 mo*., 
farrowed by 9 -1-S i; C las* 7 -Grand 
Champion sow or gilt.

.Sheep and float Division.
Judge« and Classes to he an 

nount-ed. $30 On premium money. 
Committee W. T. W atson. L. E. 
Sum ner. Hubert Vlertel.
Horses and Mule*. Dr. Scott, Jud.

Prem ium s; Ribbons for all 
rlaase* $6.00 for ireol mule co lt: 
$6 00 for l>e*t draft type rott. and 
$5 oo fo r best colt, light horae 
type

Stall Ion »--C lass 1. draft type, 
foaled before 4-1-31: C lass t —
draft type, foaled after 4-1-31; 
Class 3 -Light horse type, fi.alcd 
before 4-1-31: Class 4— Light horse* 
type, foaled after 4-1-31

Ja c k s —Claw* 6 —Over 3 rears; 
C las* ( —under 3 year*

Mares and F illies -C lasses 6. ( .-  
7. K Name ages as s ta llio n s; class
9 best draft brood m are; class
10 best colt (draft type) under 1 
year: class 11—best colt (light 
horse type) under 1 year; class 
12 -lw*»t mule co lt; c lass  13 best 
team horses or mares tdraft type) 
Class 14 -best team mules 
Community FxhDilt* -Field Crop».

Vegetables. Fru its.
Judge. T. B  Wood; D istrict Agent. 
College Station. T e x a s ; Premium* 
F irst $15 00: Second $10 00: all
succeeding $5 00 each Competi
tion open to all com munities In or 
adjacent to Hamilton County

Sutidlvtslon A. (Sm all Grain« 
Wheat, oats. rye. barley) Perfect 
•core 190. 4 bundles. 3 Inches tn 
diam eter of any kind or kinds; 4 
exhibits of «me gallon each, and 
kind or kinds

■Subdivision n Cotton. Perfect 
«core 100: 3 exhibits o f 30 open 
bolls sneb: t exhibit o f 3 stalks, 
all lenrss removed but m«««t have 
roots; 3 exhibits of 3 pounds seed 
cotton each.

Subdivision C. Cfxtn. perfect 
score 100: 3 exhibits of 10 ears 
each; 3 exhibits of single e a r* ; 1 
exhibit of 10 ears pop corn ; 1 ex
hibit of 3 «talks corn with earn 
attached

Subdivision D Grain -Sorghum.

kafir, mllo felerlta. hegarl. per
fect M ore 10«), | exhibit* of 10 
heads «*a«h. any variety. 1 exh i
bit!« o f single heads, any variety,
4 exhibit* of single stalk grain 
sorghum ; 2 exhibits of on«' perk 
each of 2 varieties shelled grain 

Subdivision E Legumes, a lfa l
fa. clover, peanuts, cowpeas. soy 
beans, perfect score 100, 3 bun
dles each 3 inrhes d im e te r , a f- 
falfa or r lo re r ; 2 vines o r plants 
one each of peas or soy beans 

Subdivision F. Fru its and Veg 
etahles. perfeet score 200 - I r is h  
potatoes. 3 varieties, 1 plate of 6 or 
7 each : Sweet potatoes. 2 varieties.
I plat«, of 5 or 7 each ; Tu rnips. 1 
hunch of ( ;  beets. 1 hunch o f <; 
i srro ts. I bunch of ( :  radishes. 1 
hunch of 13; Spinach. 3 head»: 
Pumpkins. 3 of any kind, squash
es. 2 of any kind: waterm elons. 1 
<>f any kind: cantaltiupea, 3 of any 
klnd; cabbage, 1 head; cucum ber*. 
3 any variety; roaating ears, 3 any 
variety: onions. 1 plate of g. any 
one variety; peppers, bell, 1 plate 
of 5, tomatoes. 1 plate of 5 : peach
es. 1 plate of 5; plums. 1 plate o f 
9 ; apples. I plate of 6: b lackber
ries. 1 quart: dewberries. 1 quart, 
straw berries. 1 q u art; grapes. 1 
buuih. i>e« an», improve,! variety. 
1 quart; Native perans worthy of 
attention. 1 quart

WANT ADS
LO ST on highway (7  a su ite **  
with Initial* J .  K P. containing ' 
young ladles' clothing. $5 reward Ii
will be paid for return o f sam e to 
News Rerlew Office 17-lp. J

FOR SALK— Som e excellent work j 
stock Also some 2 and 3-year o ld ) 
fillies s t i l l  have a  f*w  implement 
parts Farm Implement 8u p p ly . 
Co. 17-tfc |

FO R  SA LE— 1930-model Ford ! 
Coupe. l93A-mode1 Dodge Sedan. 
1921-model Studebaker Pbeatoa — 
Foust Motor Co., authorised Ford 
dealer. 17 ltr

County Line
*7

DOROTHY COLE

FOR SA LK —3 mule* with harnsaa.
3 year* old. 14H heads high wt. 
1300 — S  N. Newman. Iredell 

17-ltp.

FOR SA LK - 7-year -old b lack
m are, w eighing betw een 1100 an d , 
120« lb * $ 9 0 —Foust Motor Co.

17-lt.

FOUND A sm all red pig. in my 
hog pen over two months' ago J .  
T  Burkett 17-ltp. '

FOR SALK or TRADK 1 
fo rd  Registered 2 -year-old 
W allace Petty.

Here-

J  L J  Kidd. Will H atbcoek. W
L. Simpson and Luther Cole and 
son. Jutison. were in Meridian 
Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs F. T. Davis have 
returned home after an extended 
vl*1t with their non. Trum an Da- 
vt* and family of Marble F a lls

Mrs. Otis Ptngleton Is visiting 
her father. Mr. B laeklork and 
fam ily of Agee

Mr. and Mrs A L Gunn ware 
In Dallas last Saturday.

W alter Tolliver and children. 
Charlie. Tfcelma. Rose C lara. Ar 
He Mae. and Dessle Bell and Mrs 
Stringer of near ARman spent 
awhile Sunday night In the Cole 
home

Mr nnd Mr» J  L J  Kidd. Mr 
and Mr» Luther Cole and rhtl- 
dren. Dorothy. Judnon and Parker 
»pent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
M. A. Cole of Hico

Parker Cole. Clifford. J  L  and 
Hartman Rarley and Oal Jo n e s ! 
are going to school at Hico

CARD OF THANKS
We wiah to thank o ar many 

friend* for their klndne.«. a ss ist
ance and sympathy «luring the 
Illness and at the death of our 
loved one Your sym pathetic words 
and act* of klndne»* were appre
ciated rerv much 
MRS H O. JOHNSON and family

I

GREAT SHOWS OF
LIVESTOCK

AGRICULTURE
POULTRY J

T h  m l bnebr of the Urm hu , 
*uae Im aiil untie« ilm u« «in>uih I 
coaiiiiioaa. hut hit »on our with j 
dnwih rn nnni n»e«b«Mlt. . . Nee the 
ruulti. i

TH E  SHOW OF A CENTURY" ;
IN T ilt  AUDITORIUM 

A n«w anti hr«utifu!
■ u iiu ! prtHJuttAdto

RACING Da ILY_O CT. * «• 27
«/-»<./>! YuiJsftt

. . AND . .
New Shoe,» . . . New Ride* . . .  II 

New Fun on the Midwey |
------  II

I« (■ «he I  wt
Y ou  Can’I . it fu r j to  V m

STATE FAIR 
OF TEXA S

E. H* Persons
ATTORNEY-AMALA W HIOO. TESAR

|'> || 
5 1il

Stoves
We can supply your Stove Ndeds—

COAL STOVES, BOX WOOD HEAT
ERS, OIL COOK STOVES AND HEAT
ERS.
Before you buy, come in and seie our line. 
A few left at last year prides.

C. L. Lynch Hdwe.

Must
See These 

To
Appre

ciate
Turkish Towels

Large size, heavy 
an item every 
housewife needs 

19c

Pure Silk Crepe
¡Beautiful new fall 
shades. 40 inches 
wide—

69c

Broadcloth
36 inch, all colors, 
a firmly woven 
cloth—

15c

Hosiery Special!
Ladies full fash
ioned pure silk 
hose, all new fall 
shades—

79c

Cretonne
Heavy grade and 
delightfully new 
colored patterns— 

15c

36 Inch Prints
See our Beautiful 
new Dress prints 
with bright color
ed and figured de
signs—

1.5c

Work Shirts
Extra quality two 
button pockets, 
full-cut, blue and 
greys—

.59c and 69i*

House Shoes
Suede house slip
pers with pon pan 
and swell heel a 
special for—

59c

Brownbilt Shoes
The 100 percent 
leather line. Wom
ens, Girls, Chil
drens, Boys and 
men. Come and 
try on.

Men's Dress Hate
Stetson and Lion 
brands—

$1.95 to $10.00

P etty ’s
—Sell For Cash 

—Sell For hmm

Phone 259

\


